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r Supt. Receives 
her (¿rade License

NKW PASTOR Football Topic at
Lions Club Lunch

Boyd M adcr has received 
from the- state health officer.

.i Grade B Water Supply 
\ h .'use for fcupt. Pete

a hc.ivse Is a higher grade 
oivr formerly held by Mr. 
and Is granted on grades 

a recent state examination 
le is said to be higher than 
water supply men In meat

(tier follows:
>yd Meador, Mayor.

Texas. i

> enclosing herewith Grade 
Water itupply Ojrerators 

lo 178 for your water super - 
Mr Pete F'ulbrtght. We 

ng that you deliver th.s 
Mr F'ulbrtght as evidence 
eompl.ted not only the 

<tid existence qualifications 
mg. but also for his having 

sfuly the prescribed 11- 
■xamlnation.
partment Is especially In
in this licensing program 

guaranties to the employ- 
that their water superin- 
i.is the training, the ex- 
and the qualifications that 
ilm to deliver a safe and 
ility of drinking water. We 
it.- your city on having this 
mployoe In Its service, and 
city that you care to give 
■eipt of this license for the 
n of your citizens will be 
y to this department, 
nse should be exhibited In 

at frame and posted In 
vater office or at the city 
at.
cry truly.

O F » W COX.
State Health Officer

KEY. K, S. WATKINS

Pociaall was the principal topic at ' 
I the Li jus Clu> luncheon Tuesday, .

with Coach Sewell Oox opening the 
: tliscuslon with appreclatvte remarks 
on the mope rat am given the Tigers ! 
this season ’While Floydada weighs 
an average of 17« pounds per man 
in ulvs line to the Tigers 163. we 
are out to make history Friday i 
afternoon." said the coach.

Witt « ¡  ringer made a short re- 
s;>onse to tlte coach's remarks, prom
ising merchants' cooperation for the 
championship game 

Supt. C ry r  outlined the football 
situation, saying that fooball players 
are the only pupils in school that 
ai e legislated against Other games 
do not have tlte restrictive rules 
that surround football In referring 
to a team that wtlhdrew from the

Tigers Out to Win 
Bi-District Honors

Mrs. Huber to Present 
Students in Recital

Mrs. C O Huber will present her 
voice students in public recital at the 
Flrst Buptlst Church auditorium on 
Tuesday. Dec 18, at 8 p m.

Several lustrum ntal numbers will 
assist In the recital

There will be no admission charge 
and the public is invited to attend

SH O W ER HONORS
RECENT HKIDE

DIETING FRIDAY NIGIIT

ng to discuss the organiza- 
Cub Pack will be held at 
school In McLean. Friday 

his we. k. at 7:30 o'clock 
. the younger boy program 
>y Scouts of America, has 
idly In the country tn the 
years, and more and more 
anxious to participate In 

am.
tonal and local councils of 
Scouts of America require.

pro;>er organization, that 
f boys wishing to become 

attend a m eting such as 
which will be held Frldav. 
they shall understand the 
ind thoir part In It. Cub- 

home-centered. supervised 
am which naturally leads 
trig when the boy reaches 
of age

ents of any 9. 10 or 11 
)>• are not only welcome at 
ng. but are urged to at- 
har or not they wish their 
■ome a cub." it was stated 
oy Israel, Field Executive 
>be Walls Council, who will 
le meeting

now pastor First Methodist Church conference contest. Mr Cryer said 
i ' ■ i i that this team was not protected

but withdrew on account of their 
own records ait Austin 

Supt Cryer ncalled that last year, 
the McLean basketball team went 
to the finals with Lefors. winning the ' 
game by a large margin, but when 
It was found that the school officials 
had failed to pay the (1 00 regls- 
Uurton fee to the Interachulastic 
league at the beginning of tile *ea- 

| son. McLean forfeited llie title to 
| Lefces.

In «¡leaking of the coming game. 
Mr Cryer said that tlie Tigers have 
been outfltl d with the best equip
ment that could be bought this year 
and there ts need for a big gate in 
order to pay for the equipment 

Mayor Boyd M> ador exi>reaaea the

K e l l e r v i l l e  W i n s  R e d  C r o s s  Q u o t a
Basketball Games Goes Over Top

The Kellervlhs cage teams won' The Red Cross roll caU member- 
over M Lean at the games played 'l>‘ ’ <il lvi ov,r '-1' l,‘
Mmdu> evening at Kali m ile MeL~ n w“ *  Ule last of Uie 376

The boys' game resulted in a men* er‘ hlp qUoU by ^  
score of 31 lor Kellerville and 11 Uo« 1 «npuilzMl«» Ute
for McLean: KeUervill. girb 22 m< - i “ il®nioon
.  5 Mrs E J Lander, roll call chatr-
" Wayne Mantooth of Kellerville was mal* * *  U * “ *

. .  . . . .  ... „ . . .  __ , response and expresses appreciationhigh point boy with 8 points, and

. .  . , . __ . . . to all who contributed in any wavMcrlene Johnson was high girl with
__. toward the success of the campaign10 points.

Both games were said to be mu. It 
better Uian the s on ind ated F l o y d a d a  t o  R u n

Football Special
J W Luinmus and Custer Lowery 

were Uve officials

Mrs. A J Wyatt, formerly M.

I)i. k cl ton Opens I A special train will leave Floydada 
at 8 a m Friday morning and Oflice in McLean arrive in McLean at 12 30 p m for

j the football game
Dr E F Kellan. "chirap: ai .or, U lraln wlU *  ln

teck in McLean in his former loca- *  huJMiPed* of cUlaen» * * »  *
lion, upstairs at the Lions hall on hand to welcome the visitors

Mary Alice Patterson, was hon r d 
with a bridal shower Wednesday t opinion tlial the whole town would
afternoon. Nov 20. ln the ham«* of i ,̂jr game
Mrs H E Franks. wlUi Mrs 8  W J T*®* huael. boy scout executive. 
Rice and Mrs J B Hire as c o - : l**«- appreciation of the way
hostesses M iltan  has taken care of til-

The house was beautifully decorated scouting program this vvar 
with flags and candleahra with red. j l* «>  has mad<> *caut hUU,ry 
white and blue candl s. carrying >'rar- 8alt* Mr L'*r**1 
out the patriotl: motif A la c cloth! Acting Boas Lion Crockett read a
covered the table which win centered “ ' “ r ^  Uon H* Wr
with an oblong n-fl cU.r wlUi a , from Panhandle Club, recom-
minlature bride and groom ln the ] e n d in g  without reserve Uon R 8 
center Representing Vi tory Field | Watkm. new pastor of the Methods 
where the husband of ihe iWDSNtI
is an Instructor, red carnations Mrs Alma Turman. Mes r̂5 C
form'd a V at one end of th~ re Wi<* Israrl w,'r'’ v'*,tor* 
nector, and a mln.aftre aliplane a: Following Uie session, the directors
the other end. Mrs E A Hill pre- ! 'oted a charge against the chanty 
s.dcd at the punofa 'x■ a 1 and II s fond for a tonsil operation
J B Rice at the . nest Iook

Dr Kelton has been practicing In ---------------------------------------
Oklalioma City since leavmg here. JEFF COFFEY ELECTED 
but says hr likes our community FRATERNITY PRESIDENT
belter _ _ _ _ _

Hr will be glad to meet all his old 
friend-, and make new ones at his 
office at any time

Our readers will find an interest
ing message from Uve doctor in the 
advert. .'.m columns

Jeff Coffey, son of Mr and Mrs 
T J Coffey of (McLean was elected 
pledge president of Alpha Phi Omega 
national service fraternity, at Texas 
Technological College recently Mem
ber* and pledges and Uteir dat-w

-----------------------  were entertained last week ».
STPPI.lt HONORS JOE GRAHAM steak fry and game party tn the

home of Dr A W Young, club
M. and Mr* Luke Graham gave , i‘̂ ’lu>or

a 7 30 o'clock supper Tuesday, in

in: bin of McLean has been 
to tile rank of Fhlvate 

is tn the Marine Guard 
rpdeo Station at Key port, 
i He Is next in line for 
to corporal.

The high school gl-lV qtiar1 t .it-* 
Marla Elena." "You and I ' and 

"V for Victory " Mi W FI H ;un 
tn her original manner, ga' ■ an 
appropriate toast, followed by the 
presentation of the gif's by Mrs 
A B Christian.

The following were pr sent or sent 
gifts

Mesdames W K Bailor! Lula 
Young. Will.e B. \rt! C O II 
E. L. Sitter. John B Vannoy T A 
landers, 8  VT Rio«' Maurlc A'm- 
strong A B Christian. R T I»t k- 
Inson. E. O Woods. E A Hill 
’Lefty" Puerinton. H H Wyatt S 
B Smith. F H B< airland. H C 
Rippy. C M Carpenter.

Mesdames J M Noel Ellon Wit-or. 
V P WttM n N W I I 
Wi .h. Faye Trammel. K <1 Floret 
L A doLee. J w Whtoenant. W 
N IVnn. R A P  nn. W h F wle- 
Joe Hindman. W Ft Hogan. W H 
Floyd. J R Flilllips

Mesdames R G Wh nant. H C 
H -kler. J W Evans. Olive Woxi.

IW U IIM I: FLOY DADI

Mayor Boyxi Meador suggests that 
m rchants have the words 'Weleona- 
Flofdada" tn their windows for the 
game F'rlday It Is exacted that 
Floydada will charter a special train 
to bring player* and tans to the 
game, and It Is the intention to give 
them a royal welcome to this com
munity.

LEGION AIRES TO MEET

honor of their son Joe who Is leav
ing today «Thursday» fur the U S. 
Army

Those present besvde the Graham 
family, were Mr and Mrs O L
Graham and son. Mr Ollic B Pin- : 
son. Mr and Mr Petr Graham and 
children. Mr and Mrs J C Amcr- 
son; Miss Edna Gii> m of Alan *ed.

! Mr and Mrs Ftar! Graham Mr and 
Mrs. Mutt Graham of Clarendon

SITTER It\Nh sIXH K 'OLD

.Stock held by Uie Geo W Sitter 
ev.ate tn Uie American National Bank 
has been sold to d ie :  k holders
of the bank

The sale of the stork will not 
make any change tn Uie operation 
of the bank in any way, it us said

Timers Meet Floydada 
Whirlwinds, Tijfer 

Field, Friday
The McLean Tigers are determined 

to win bi-dtstrlct honors from the 
Floydada Whirlwinds, ln the tilt at 
Tiger Field F’r.day afternoon, and 
the whole community Is rooting for 
the Tig ri lo attach Uie ciiamplon- 
alup

The business and professional men 
have a full page advertisement ln 
this issue of the home paper boosting 
the Tigers and every local fan is 
enjoying the possibility of winning 
Uve game

While Uie Whirlwinds have an un
defeated record. Uie Tigers were de
feated once Uiis season by the Lefors 
team, which withdrew from the 
conference on account of eligibility 
rules

All seats fee Friday afternoon's 
game are reserved and Indications 
point to a complete sell-out as tha 
■eats are going rapidly as the hour 
for the game approaches

Pictures of the players are tn Uits 
paper, as are individual pictures of 
the starting string

Friday's game will be the only one 
ln this section, and the first time 
for MdLean fans to enjoy a day time 
game

Coach Sewell Oox says his men are 
in fine shape and expecting a tough 
game, but Intend to go all out to 
win See you at the game!

MISSIONARY PLAY AT
BAPTIST CHTRCTI TI ES.

Two drama Sr organisation* have
also invited Jeff to membership and 
lie has been pledged to Alpha P*l
Omega national honorary dramatic J M,mbers of the W M S of the
fraternity, and to Sock and Busklt: Lefors Baptist Church a 111 present a
campus speech organization | missionary program at the MrLt an

Coffey a senior Rngli-h major in * Baptist Church next Tuesday night, 
the division of arts and sciences is beginning at 7 30. 
director of Uve Teeth Varsity Show The program is ln the form of a 
producUon of which «veglns In Decern- [ play depicting the life of tha mls- 
brr for ¡»rearntaUon next March slonary Lottie Moon, and Is said to

_________________  j be inspiring as well as interesting
The public Is cordially invited tb 

attend.

DR. KOEN »RITES

Lo6 Angeles Calif, Nov 22

The 18th district American I<rg.i>n 
monthly meeting will be held at 
Memphis. Dec 10 

This Is to br a rehabilitation 
meeting and dinner will be served 
at 7 30 p m

Mlvs Jamie la-e Watkins, who Is 
teaching at Phillips; Miss Jeanet* • 
Watkins, who is teaching at Denver 
City, and Murgln Watkins Junior 
In Texas TVch, «petit the Thank

M. IR A N  U n i n ON HONOR ROI I

Paul Bond Oran Bu i  and James 
Puttvnght of Mela-an are listed on 
the honor roll for mid-«rmest -r at 

, Abilene Christian College

R L. FLOYD AIK CADET

R L. Floyd, son of Mr and Mrs |
W H FTovd of MdLean ts a mem
ber of the new Air Corpa Reptacr- 
ment Center at Kelly Field 

R L is a graduate of the Me- Mr T A Landers.
Lean high school and attended Texas Mclean. Texas,
Tech where lie was a memlier of Liear Sir

You will find enclosed post office 
money order for $2.50 for the "home 
paper" We enjoy It very much, 

j The weather lie re Is nice and pleas-
---------  ant for us while old timers say It's

An agreement ha* been reached ^  y<* we ¡f \> the earthquake
among the merchants to close two tan j* didn't last long enough to 
hour* for Uie football gwnw FTday ' |R., ««red but was bad enough 
afternoon j wialdng you Uw best of luck.

the Kappa Kappa Psl fraternity

MERCHANTS TO ( U h l

8re mayor's proclamation on back

Mrs. Leo Gibson and ■ -n. Robert ; 
Mrs Willie Boyett Mr- K i!>\ C< c 
.ini Ercv Fu ¡bright v» re in Amar.Ho 
1'ueaday night Robert played Uve 
vvolin in the philharmonic orchestra

page
M O . HORN

(I t i t i  STM IS LIGHTS I

L Bldwell underwent an 
at Amarillo Monday, for

M H Patterò., Edward Orthlng., ^  ^  ^  ^  p^-enp
the hostesses; Misses Marl-tta Young ^  ^  ^  R s  Watkins

fulhvan of Clovis. N M 
Mdlaran Friday.

Idwln Finley of Dallas vis- 
folks here last week.

Ruth Franks. NoU Fowler. Juanita 
Hancock. Mary Alice Wilson, Sarah 
F31en and Eula Fay Fuste" Catherine 
Patterson. MarJ Fowl, r, Anne'te 
W'htte. Lela Mae Philli;« Wayne 
Baines and Beatrix Odbb; M<’s*rs 
A J Rustling Dick Kosta. Fl J 
Williford and Jihn Patter «>n

Rrv R 8  Watkins and Creed
Bogan attended a Methodist district 
stewards' and pastors' meeting at p,unpa 
Clarendon Tuesday

Mr and Mrs D A Davis visited j 
their son. Marvin at Panhandle_ ._ __. _ . __  . C O  Greene ¡irexkjent of tht
Sunday Their grandchildren who
had town visaing here, returned to <* oommerce has had Uve
their home St Panhandle I stPMt » + *  brtn«-________________  lng the fact that Christmas ts only

_  , , ,  _  , . ,  j . _. » few days distant lorGbly to those
-------- -----------  T J Coffey Jr of laibbvck visited„  _____ , .... . . ^ . . who have failed to do their shopping
l7v>-y were ace impanied oy the ¡,>mi- home folk* here .<utt week end He

* r's sister, Mrs Carrol Wood, of *isc<>mpank*d by Mb* Kitty, <‘“ rly'- . .  I Large ChrLstma* tree* will be set

Mrs Roy Campbell and Mrs C A 
Gatlin visited at Dallas last week

Collum alan of Lubbock

Mr* J W Story and daughter 
: Mrs Finest Berk, and children 
: v ojted at Vernon over the week end

at the comers tn the business dis
trict. and the light* will be turned

11RTHDAYS Mr and Mrs A W Brewer and 
son. R C Patty and Mrs p ■-y y r , ntj Mrs

Born Nov 2« to Dr and Mr* r* v *ad Mr* F C Ooulston of ------ ----
Charles Ashby at Atlanta. O a , a Shamrock visited In the A J Worley on t<wllKht ‘Thursday) 
boy named Lee Dr Ashby la a home Tuesday night
son of J A Ashby of M rlein , ,, .............. . ....... i

Harlan ha* our boy was one of a group of naval
Ensign Don Butler, former M-T-ean

ank P Wilson. Mrs

Wh Tiloma», J L. Andrews I 
Bonnie Mae Ruff. Mrs 

r. Raymond L  Dunkirk 
O. O. Btokely. Mrs 

hull Dorothy Campbell 
-Mr. Nlda Oreen. M H 
►mí i
- l>»ia Nell Wilson. Mary ! 
~ Joe Hindman. Van 

H lavsater .
S M Hialges Marta-'

L* ruler* Wilson! 
K M Mt Cabe. John!

si.

o , . . . O  L Uraliani and
Roby visited in Amami., Thursday Mr,  m  m Amarilto T h «» .

day.

1 Mrs Mary E 
Rev and Mi* C O H'ìs-t will thanks for a subscription 

take part In the rendition of the thp, *-nsk 
Messiah at P*mj<a on December IS :

renewal pilots who flew twelve planes from 
i Hawaii lo California last «week to 
! exchange thfm for new ones Upon

Mr and" Mr* T J Ooffey and hi* graduation at _
Mr» C A Cryer and daiuthter vis

ited their parente and grandparent* 
tn Amarillo over the week end

Mrs J R Phillips and daughter 
: and Mrs C J Cash were in Ama- 
1 riho Thursday

Mia* FVro I-inders of Sudan Mr* and Ml** Kitty Cbllum made a summer Ensign BuUrr wax wnt to
V B Rmgot and children of Ama- trip to »tlnneU Friday i Honolulu to fty with the Pacific
rllto visited here last week end

Patrol

Mr and Mr* Dewy Carni ell and f> e  Uidvam of Pampa visited 
son of Brownwood visit d relatives p , nvother here Monday 
here Thursday

■--------------------------  Mr* C H Puckett renews for the
Mr and (Mr* Buck Campbell of home i»aper this week j

Canadian visited relative* here last '
Thursday

M- and Mrs Baael IVuit of I
Mr* Roger Powers slatted home pumpa vtolted the former s mother  ̂ ^  F j  Wlnd<w Mn. Lro Olb-

son. Mr* Bryan Burrow* and Mrs. 
N A Greer were In Amarillo Mon-

x . n
folks at Bynra la»t week here over the wvek end

• Itee Atwood of B -ger visit d home Mr and Mrs Roy Sherrod o! 
folks here over the week end 1 Aianrvwd were in town Tuesday ' * '

Mr* Thom** Aahby and daughter
---------------------- —  ! were In Amarillo Thursday

léonard Glass of Lrtbock visitesl --------------------------
home folks at Alan reed and relatives Mr and Mr* Busier Bublett of 
•I Motean over the week end Canadian visited here Sunday

Randy Mantooth of Amarillo vulied 
here Thursday

Mrs 1 D Bhaw and Mrs Jenkins ' Dr E F Kelton was In Shamrock 
Shaw visited in Pampa Monday. | Wednesday

Mr and Mr* K R Adam* vtolted 
at Bridgeport the first of the week

Mr and Mr* Carl JtotUt and chil
dren vtolted In Clarendon Saturday

Mr*. Oallle Haynes’ f.igx**ri|>t!on 
figure* have been moved up a year.

\
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Drive of British Troops Into Libya 
Forces Axis to Fight on Two Fronts; 
Peace Comes Again to U. S. Coal Fields 
As Miners Accept Plan for Mediation

i K it llU K  »  N U U 'D U I  • .m i» « *  •>• la U « » «  «alani aa. m at
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PETAIN: 
On Spot

BRITISH:
Open Second Front

The long-awaited, bitterly de
manded "second front”  in North Af
rica has Anally been opened by the 
British with a surprise attack of sur
prising power and terrific impact 
upon the combined German-Italian 
forces in Libya.

The severity of the military blow 
drew for a time aU interest from 
the magnificent stand the Russians
were making, and presented Hitler s 
generals with the difficult problem 
of either conceding the Royal Air 
force complete mastery of the Afri 
can skies or the withdrawal of many 
hundreds of planes from Germany 
or from the Russian front.

Rapidly the British drive went 50, 
60, 80 m. os into Libya, and a glance 
at the n aps had been sufficient to 
show that the typical Nazi blitz tac
tic was being employed.

Instead of a frontal attack against 
the Axis forces the British moved 
to the south and shoved tank spear
heads in an enveloping action which 
reached Tobruk’s garrison, that had 
rushed out into a sortie and were 
practically able to join hands with 
their advancing comrades in arms 
from the south

This trapped what the British 
reckoned as half the German tank 
forces, (reckoned at two divisions) 
In a triangular space bounded by 
Tobruk. Bardia and the Mediterra
nean coast

On this triangle the British were 
pouring aU their fire, by land, sea 
and air. and battles were developing 
which might turn out to be the

WINSTON CHURCHILL
The trrand kail would lolitar.

forced surrender of all the Axis 
forces in the trap, or a debacle sim
ilar to those which Germany had 
forced on weaker opponents.

That it could oe another Dun- 
querque was impossible, for the Axis 
forces had no possibility of escape 
by sea It was stand and fight 
against forces at least equal to their 
own.

Of especial interest to Americans 
were the reports which told of feats 
performed by American-made equip
ment, particularly airplanes and 
tanks One-fourth of the British 
tanks were said to have been built 
either in the U S or in Canada

Objectives of the British attack in 
North Africa were twofold—the de
struction of every Axis weapon of 
war in the territory, the knocking 
of Italy out of the war

The first of these. Churchill said 
would be half accomplished when the 
battle of the Tobruk triangle had re
sulted in a British victory. The sec
ond half would follow immediately, 
he added, indicating that there 
would be no slowing down of the 
drive

As to the second objective, It was 
not so obvious what the British plans 
were Some felt certain that the 
British, once in undisputed posses
sion of all North Africa save Trench 
territory, would launch an expedi
tionary invasion against Sicily, and 
then use it as a base for further in
vasion.

Others felt sure that Britain's only 
idea was to hold its gains, and with 
the Mediterranean free of menace, 
to launch air attacks on all of Italy 
from the nearest points m Libya 
and Tripoli, and so to discourage 
Italians with the war that they would 
rise against it.

The British felt sure that this 
would cause the Germans to attack 
Italy, just as the Germans turned 
against Russia, and that thus an
other problem of occupying a hostile 
country would arise to plague the 
Nazis
ROSTOV:
Berlin Claim

The important and strategic city 
of Rostov on the Don river was 
claimed as a German capture in 
dispatches from Berlin, and on the 
same day the Russians admitted 
that the Nazi advance had been re
sumed

The sixth month of the Russian 
war found the Germans renewing 
an attack against Moscow at Mos- 
haiak, according to the Reds, who 
admitted that their troope had been 
forced to give ground.

TO K YO :
Tinder Box

Oddest of all the potential volca
noes in the world had been the Tar 
East situation, with Tokyo hard 
pressed by the Nazis to plunge ac
tively into the war on the theory 
that it would create a new front for 
the British and American navies to 
cope with

But Kurusu had found Secretary 
Hull not at all frightened at the 
prospect, and with the exploratory

STRIKE:
Sixth Appeal

The sudden end of the coal strike, 
and the answer of John L. Lewi* 
that he was willing to accede to 
President Roosevelt's sixth appeal 
for labor peace in the captive coal 
mines brought a question to the fore 
in the strike crisis—who was the 
winner in this bitter battle, the Pres
ident or Lewis?

Some reporters described the sud
den ending of the strike as a dis
tinct victory for the President, in 
that Lewis had agreed to "binding 
arbitration" of the strike, some
thing he had held out against since 
the fall-down of mediation board ef
forts to end it.

But when the personnel of the de
ciding committee became known, 
the matter of the President's vic
tory became dubious, because the 
committee included Dr. John R. 
Steelman, head of the conciliation 
service of the department of labor, 
representing the public: Mr. Lewis 
himself, representing the strikers; 
and Benjamin F Fairless, president 
of U. S Steel, representing the mine 
owners.

There was little question about the 
stund that Lewis would take in the 
fight for a closed shop contract for 
his members, That was a foregone 
conclusion. As to the other two. 
Dr Steelman was generally given 
credit by labor for having won them 
the rlosed shop in commercial 
mines.

Looking at Mr. Fairless, it was 
generally believed by the union 
workers, and so stated by Lewis 
more than once that Mr Fairless, 
during other conferences, had ap
parently been the only steel man 
willing to give in In fact Lewis put 
the blame for the failure of pre
vious negotiations squarely upon Eu
gene G Grace of Bethlehem Steel.

Lewis had declared that he faced 
the decision of the committee with 
the utmost confidence in the out
come The endtng of the strike was 
dramatic. The union policy commit
tee of 300 waited 2 4  hours for its 
meeting They didn’t know the rca 
son but Lewis did. He was waiting 
for a letter from the President of 
the United States

It was delivered. Lewis took It 
into hia private office He read it, 
came out agein with hia thumbs in 
the armholes of his vest and de
scended into the cellar meeting hall. 
He posed for pictures, asked re
porters to leave, and the meeting 
opened Fifteen minutes later the 
"end strike" cell wee sounded.

Lewis bed submitted to arbitra- 
tion-an arbitration he was confi
dent could only end in victory for 
his union. Tor the President? Per
haps, because his letter had ended 
the strike For Lewis? At least Lew
ie thought so.

WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

.nr«« WNU Servire.i

Crocheted T h in g s H elp  Solve 

P roblem  o f  C h r i s t m a s  Gì

Hy CHERIE NICHOLAS

MARSHAL HENRI PETAIN
Him murk would hr prom ile?

EMPEROR HIKOHITO
Japan prepared lor the w ont.

talks quite in their midst, the head 
of the American state department 
had called a conference of the ABCD 
nations' (American, British, Chinese 
and Dutch) representatives from 
which the Chinese ambassador had 
emerged with a broad smile.

Coincidentally the British had re
newed their blunt warnings to Japan 
not to plunge another area of the 
world into a "blood-bath,”  but to re
flect that the personnel of the Brit
ish navy had expanded 300 per cent, 
and that the navy now was in posi
tion to divert considerable of its 
forces to the Pacific.

At the same time it was evident 
that Tokyo itself was preparing its 
people for the worst. That Japa
nese leaders were badly frightened 
over the spot they were in was evi
dent, yet few of them could see a 
way out without war.

Marshal Petain, heud of the Vichy 
government, had been reliably re
ported as on his way to a confer
ence with, first. Hitler and then 
Mussolini as the hour drew near 
when the French would have to de
cide definitely whether to join the 
Axis as full partner or not.

The conference, according to the 
Rome radio, was "to  be held soon 
somewhere in occupied France."

The increased pressure on France 
was seen as a sequel to the British 
offensive in Africa, and the sudden 
resignation of Marshal Weygand as 
commander of France in Africa 
was seen as part and parcel of the 
same reaction.

Germany, observers said, was 
prepared to offer Petain a full peace 
instead of an armistice, based en
tirely on how much increased aid 
the old marshal was willing to 
promise, thus making France an 
Axis ally in truth if not in name.

Even in Washington a presiden
tial source said that Germany was 
planning a general European con
ference in December or January, 
and that following it would probably 
come some “ high-sounding scheme" 
for economic rehabilitation in the 
name of peace and order.

Two reports were current—one of 
them that the French had been 
asked to give naval convoy to Italian 
supply ships moving to north Africa 
and had refused; the other was that 
Germany was asking France for 
300,000 soldiers to take over the 
policing of areas in occupied Rus
sia in the spring.

VIEW  YORK On the bestowal 
; i »  eml „( the Maria Moors Calxit 

Latin-Arnerican Journalism award, 
recently presented, is the 80 year 

old Dr God- 
Dr. C abot In ject*  iey Lowell 
Hi* B ankroll and  C s h o t  o f 
Self Into  Progress ^ V o u “

■ contributor to democratic enter
prise. For many years, he has been 
a steady ground-gainer against the 
disturbers and trouble-makers, not 
it political theory, but in his activi
ties in the field of science and the 
humanities. He not only bankrolls 
progress, but helps it over the hur
dle by his own resourcefulness and 
inventiveness — the true Yankee 
genius here

/

South America ought lo be 
particularly interested in Dr. 
Cabot's now successful and 
working scheme to bottle sun 
shine and keep it in ihe cellar, 
like jelly or preserves. Ills 1937 
grant of $616,773 to Harvard uni
versity was a great help in 
storing solar energy and today, 
in Florida and other southern 
states, household hut-walrr rigs, 
fuelled by trapped sunshine are 
almost as common as oil burn
ers up north.

KN I T T E R S  and 
crocheters have

ALIEN HANDS:
Helpiinng Nazis

A Berlin dispatch, hence author- 
izedT declared that the labor prob
lem in Nazi war industries, now that 
most of the manpower was engaged 
in war with Russia, was being 
solved by the use of alien labor.

Aliens from occupied countries, 
largely Poles, had been recruited 
outside Germany and put into the 
factories, with Storm Trooper man
agers, and a plentiful sprinkling of 
police through the plants to discour
age breaking of time rules and sab
otage of other types.

Croats and other nationalities be
lieved friendly to Germany also are 
manning many plants, and are re
ported to be getting better food, pay, 
living conditions, etc., than the 
Poles, who get the least of all.

The Polish workers have yellow- 
bordered black "P 's ”  on their left 
arms. Polish and Belgian men are 
quartered in dormitories, while those 
of so-called "friendly" nations are 
permitted to live in suburbs near 
their work.

The next year, Dr Cabot gave a 
similar amount to the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, for the 
same purpose. His many contribu
tions to the useful arts of peace, 
including his enthusiastic co-opera
tion with aviation, may well be put 
dow’n as an antidote to war. He 
learned to fly a seaplane in his late 
years and invented a system by 
which a plane can pick up fuel in 
flight.

He attended M.l.T. two years, 
finished at Harvard in 1K82 and, 
after laying the foundation of 
his fortune manufacturing lamp 
black in Worthington, Pa,, 
branched out in gases and car
bides. He has always insisted 
that democracy, to survive, 
must plow a lot of its gains 
bark into the business—which hr 
steadily does. Hia Latin-Ameri
can journalism awards are in 
honor of his late wife.

IN 1913, Carlos Davila covered 
* murders and fires for El Mercurio 
of Santiago de Chile He was a 
good reporter and told what hap- 

. pened, rath-
P r i z e  J o u r n a h t t  eT than what 
Expound* Faith in he thought 
Militant D em ocracy  o u g h t  to 

happen. Lat
er, as president of Chile and ambas
sador to Washington, he maintained 
much of this same detachment.

RUSSIA:
Saves Machines

A Walter Kerr dispatch from Kui
byshev had been enlightening on the 
subject of what Russia's losses had 
been in the area occupied by Ger
man troops.

S A Lovsky, Soviet spokesman, 
had declared that Russian factory 
equipment had been almost entire
ly evacuated from the occupied 
area.

Kerr, checking on this statement, 
wrote that he had made a 2.280 
mile railroad trip from Archangel 
through the Soviet Union, and that 
machinery was being moved, and in 
quantities that would astonish most 
Americans.

His trip took 16 days because his 
passenger train was sidetracked 
often to permit trains carrying ma
chinery and workers eastward were 
given preference.

Day after day he saw an endless 
procession of freight trains of from 
30 to 40 cars, drawn by one to two 
locomotives, carrying machinery, 
machine tools and skilled workmen

He said he never saw a wreck nor 
evidence of a previous wreck He 
also saw munitions being landed 
from America and Britain at the 
wharves of Archangel and moving 
rapidly on railroads to the interior 
of Russia. He said he did not dream 
that Russia had so much rolling 
stock, nor of such magnitude.

One thing that he observed in 
1936 was that the world was go
ing to hell In a hand-basket un
less there could be a successful 
collective "o rg a n isa tio n  of 
peace." He also observed that 
it would be foolish to think that 
treaties would be an effective 
stopgap against the oncoming 
apocalypse, lie was away out 
In front in urging hold affirma
tions and aggressive action, in
stead of pacifistic negations as 
the survival technique of de
mocracy—in which he is a ferv
ent believer.

gone into partnership 
with fash ion  on a 
vast scale this sea 
son

Now that the move 
ment is on, women 
who crochet or kmt 
are finding the per- s 
feet answer to their 
Christmas gift problems in these 
erstwhile "homely arts”  which, this 
season, have come triumphantly 
into their own.

The play of imagination brought 
to boar in interpreting the knit-and- 
crochet theme in modern costume 
design is winning the admiration of 
the fashion world One of the hap
piest outcomes of the present craze 
for things knitted is intriguing hat 
and bag sets like the stunning two
some shown to the left in the illus
tration. It is almost unbelievable 
that ao much chic and charm can be 
achieved at ao little expenditure of 
time and cost of material This set 
is easily made and the heavy cot
ton boilfast nig yarn of which it is 
made is amazingly inexpensive. You 
can get this yam in deep shades or 
in delectable pastels. Be assured 
that the fortunate recipient of this 
cunning calot and bag will thrill 
with joy at sight of it. the more so 
because it is “ hand-made.”

A gay little flatterer is the head 
scarf pictured in the oval above. 
You'll admit it is in perfect tune 
with the Christmas spirit This 
pretty crocheted fantasy was de
signed and made by the radio 
songstress, Fran Allison. Not only 
is it entitled to a high fashion rat
ing but added to its prettiness and 
its chic is its kindly service in pro
tecting smartly coiffed heads from 
pranksome breezes The happiness 
Jt will bring to a friend when Santa 
delivers it Christmas morning will 
more than repay you for the “ labor 
of love" in making it.

Guaranteed to make "Merry 
Christmas" merrier for the some
one among your friends who re-

ceivea it is the nn st uttn 
striped crochet v -its wn to'( 
right in this grot: T; i- r,
ia worked in shades of brown, 
and white with 
solid crochet H \er, there 
other color soh< ■ • that w sj, 
an equally | . - 1
for kxtanrr.
and vivid yellow wit high! pa f| 
white or flashes « f irv-nightiRI 
It may be worn over >UMie| 
a vestee with jacket suits

Well, and look who's here I 
in the picture' It's a darLng d  
cuddly little poodle rug with j§ 
ball, all done ' ¡ - i d
waiting to maki t tottj
your home chuckV u.th g;te. ,g| 
for fun, crochet ti <--«• toys of ■Ml 
or mercer zed . a|
little folks you w to remeal 
at holiday time c are «tajl 
the kind of t ys : *1
ure long after baby days, sndwl 
ers like t’ • :11
washable and have no sharp con 
to injure **wee >'*dj
they play

For that list ‘ ~ ra I
would gladden wit just s s;~p*I 
little gift make up . -erics of a| 
boutonnieres of rr.an -an
crocheted flower You can lal
them out in a Jill - ' y> • arn HI 
crocheter. Or. w t give sou 
cheted jewelry set Towearrtl 
sweaters you can t • ur.r..r{s#M 
laces of cr> '4|
together with civ ' stitch ere 
Some feature bra to mgfl 
or clips, or botl You can nM 
these trinkets in "no time” I j f l  
are a fast CTOchi "crmR
lovely gifts

ItUleased by W*»t«rr

Buttonrd-Up Book

One of the four Latin-Arnerican 
recipients of the Maria Moors Cabot 
prize in journalism. Dr. Davila has 
exemplified his faith in a militant 
and crusading democracy, which 
faith he expounds in the public func
tions attending the prize award As 
editor of the Editors Press service, 
he is possibly the most important 
journalistic liaison in the new cul 
turai and, to a degree, political 
entente between North and South 
America.

MISCELLANY:

Chicago: One thousand robbery 
victims faced two prisoners in a po
lice station lineup, and officers later 
said that 800 of them were prepared 
to give positive identifications

Bermada: An emergency call had 
been sent to the United States for 
infantile paralysis serum It was 
reported that American naval planaa 
would rush the serum there.

After becoming editor-in-chief 
of La Nation, he came to Wash
ington as ambassador, in 192* 
at the age of 34. lie became 
president of Chile in 193?. in a 
period of politiral upheaval, 
helped Incline his country to its 
present liberal trend and land 
ed back In the United States 
where his daughters »ere edu 
cated and which he considers 
the world's hope for democratic 
leadership. It is doubtful wheth 
er wa have in South America 
any C. 8. A. citizen »ho c , n 
match Dr. Davila's penetration 
of the mind and Institutions of 
another country.
Living in New York off and on for 

i quits a few years now. he nnxea 
around casually, knows a lot of peo
ple speaks quite a lot of our idmm 
and demonstrates hemisphere sol 
idarity in hia small, compact 
alert person at few North or South 
Americans have ever done 

Bomba and bullets were some 
times an obligato to hia rapid rise 
in Chilean statesmanship He helrx-d 
build the Chilean at.te .nd k n £ .  
that democracy is not ea .u , 
by. He saya we were soft, but are 
toughening up end getting back o j  

crusading spirit and stoic fiber"

Slim Dresses Animated
m t h  i , i ,i 'u\ /V/>J«r |

Orchids to our A: rr;i'ar :«PJ 
ers who have s : v i :r »9*1
ing slim S'.:» '-^ I
tiers, peplums r s- >-¡81
a way that the - ' 1
nf fash ion  is i ■ * 1
By the way. the m s-.r idl 
making steadfast progress 
newer styles an 1
der lines as tin- "« '-■•=1*1 
styling. Latest pi is ar«'v‘ **l
evening skirts s > r * * |
be slit to iit  i M
are narrow dav tin • -k:rts thztg
scalloped an . dip
back That nan -
on the way ii a i -■ ti 
they have arrivi

■•S I

S u s| ifn tli 'rs  fu i " K1 rt-
Have Flower* to

Separate «u*P* ' '• r* 1 *"*” ,1 
Uns s k rt I :
college shops, >■ ; '
wear department' '•''*> *">
pinked hit Si ¡1
bands of fabric it  ■
contrast peasant ,
get bouti nrio ri :
wear with them T  "" ‘r ^  
aiea are Die an „,i
to give an extra *
Don wool dress *" 
velveteen skirts, t-

TUI

lx>ng waisted. snug fitting to the 
hips this dress has a akirt that atm 
ply hursts Into sudden affluence of 
fabric and deta.l Eyelet embro. 
dered wool for the skirt give« style
uLTM* *° lo"«-9l«wved. button 
up to the-neck afternoon dress The

*iyWt th'“  in atong skirt veraion for dinner wear. 
The coachman a brim velvet hat 
plum colored oatrich trim.

Ta*««*l Trirnffi|n-‘ (
Early arrivals in iridw»’* '  

fall fashions are ainguH • ' ^ 
"taaaela in the ar J’ H 
dangling shoulder -*
turbans and frit c*' ■* r  f ,
inspired "beanie* T*-4'
__ i I . a _ .•aanSlii ^3militaire ornament epauie ^  
trims Pockets of « * * * *  4  
sically tailored 
sprightly intriguing
-m a y b e  just a a .. e t*»* -
out unexpected!* but •.
Tasse la at glittering b**“  
tie evening modes.
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I'llt SI M OK IT

toe rely a*k*d him what b*Tng ''stood- Ladl-W of Den worth Baptist W 
r In .eh te f UP He Just looked kind« M M met at the tvrne cf Mis Hay
¡Fulbrtjthi u . n i . i i « »  j tunny and told me to a*k Tommy1!»«**' In an all day meeting

Nli-hols; that she ought to kno* ! Mrs l.uuy Cotham taught
since she had turned professional in book. These Things Remain,
lining Uiat sot t a thing 

When 1 was way rack in grade 
artionl. 1 heard something ab>mt

Little Johnny didn't know much 
geogrui'hy or much hl-tory, but he 
did know addition and was quite' giimlng of

k LOW HTAKTERs

A trade paper editor tells us 
thst he always finds the rtml be- 

oontributed article»ssMium LM a _____ ____
proud to anounoe that he liad made somewhere about Uve tenth Ime on

th, 100 W1 hU ***  "**>n  « « » - • «  »*» the second page Certainly most 
_ geography and *0 In history t speakers «waste the find five or six

|gUL

l.„  pci mis every day Uicre is 
my U.n which can be com- 

L.,ly to Ui air raids in Europe. 
by the »lamming of kxk r

,  recent survey of lockers 
found that moat of them 

|vcrythin* hut frethmen In 
whl.„ some Of the medium 

^ er, «re opened, notebooks 
. and anythmg eU« 

,U victim It was found to 
dangerous to open the bad

locker should be kept In the 
Lfder as a horn- so take a 
L  it and ask yourself these 
”  Are any books missing?”
L *  under that i He of papers 
[bottom 'Are all my English 

my not bo >k? ' You might 
go deep for this one 
can answer these questions 

getting a guilty conscience. 
It out on general principles

We Ulink Uiat a joke and liave to minutes of an audisn«.’. 
bo,k to be studied b -fore the w<~k ^  M Juhnny il but their prelmunary rumaX
of prayer program for foreign mis- who „  < h w  among u.  thta evwlnf , ^ 1« a l l o T ^  „  
l ms Mrs. Chari.•« Iv y has charge . (> - v  ........................  _ . *

by

.  _  who can rise and truthfully say that
Joyce Pulbrtgm being Thomaa Ball y s of the we«k of prayer program they JohnilJ. voulu lmv,  ljetIl olt
heart-throb, but when I got to high are oberrvtng Tu sday afternoon.

j-s Bid for Bi- 
rid Title Friday

kgtLean Tigers won a wdl- 
| district title >y beat.ng tin- 

Irish 19-6 This Is Mc- 
Ifirst district title since 1935 
| Tigers meet the Floyd ads 
hds Dec 5 at 2 30 on the

■
fhe winner of this game wll 

Philips Blackhawks for Un
crown

Al.lrlwtnds will take the field 
advantage of 25 pounds to

In 'i mm Mm*  Ml
margins over each opponent

school tt all seemed to have blown Wedenstiay ard Thursday nights 
over or somethin', huh maybe? li t ' o  M Daugherty, who is in th 
don't give up tlu- ship yet, for guess army camp at El Paso, visited In 
wihat I saw the oUier night? Yt v ' the homes of Clyde Holloway and 
sir* Joyce and Thomas Jack Farrla recenUy

You know Uiat cute junior girl.' Mrs. Otto Oross went to LrFors 
Bobby Crisp iwlrn doesn't1« Well. M i day on business 
I hear that she s got no less than Mrs J II neither was in Pampa

'ak.n, one leys course and making

three •'un a string” f-'.ue could 
have four If she tried Just a little. 
For your Information. Uie three she

on business Monday
Henry Wtlh 1m. nephew of H F 

Wilhelm. spent Thankxgivtng with
now has are none other than Karl h* parents at Dill. Okla
Humphreys. Robert Gibson and Jum r 
Windom. iThe lucky sttfis*

Mr and Mrs Clyde Dyer Mr ard
Mrs Hu’ rt Or« vs of Orso — vtsit-d

Robert Dwight’s senior ring »»ally ridattv.s hrre and at Median over 
had me worried for a while I the week end.
thought sure he had lost it That's; Visit mg In the Clyde Holloway 
what I thought until someone told home last week end were Mr and 
me that Loyce Thacker had it Bit Mrs I>oy Holloway from Hedley. Mr 
now I ace that he Is wearing It and Mrs J P Brooks of McLean, 
again Which reminds me. didn't I m Br ok s' sister and husband, 
m e Loyce walking in th e park with' Mr and M rs Ringer, from Oklahoma 
Johnny Windom? mmm-mmm-mmm Mr and Mrs H B Watson and 

The oUier day at noon I aw that children from Pampa 
cute couple, Kenneth and Franc*« Mr and Mrs Ted ** * *«» near
walking arm in arm to town I Alanreed viatud Mr and Mrs Jew
reckon they are making up for th. r  pen» Sunday
time that will be lost aft r Frances Pauline Rhea visited Mildred Hol- 
has left M H S No kidding. Fran- 1 [;<way Sunday.

course
for copy writers, letter writer», and 
business men calkd on to write or 
speak It waste words are necessary

K>? Or why ;« not «0 knowledge to nu out, u u mucJl better to put 
jf a few geograph cal lines and 4UA them at the Wld of an
knowli.lge of a fvw historical facU Uian at Uie tosgmnlng Lose your 
worth more than a 100 . batting ttoUmers or read, rs at Uie beginning 
av. rage un the week s assignment to | and they may n* v»r be «with you at

? i to*« end Oet their Interest quickly
*nd whit- we a-e dialing In figu.es .rvl youve given them your message 

and percentages Caps would like to whtther thry lUy wUh you or not
estimate the efficiency of the pres- _g-Ap s  and lower case
ent educational system in the United __________
8 u ; a. be..,« somewhere below M M commwi.,n„
33 . And that to falling in any this week on a refrigerator advertise-
!K'tl0uI ment which he had read recently it

What can be done by the intense rtated ^  ^  lllachm,  ran q^ a
mcUiiKt of study M ------------ M |a |h

ANOTHER CHANCE GONE

Paul Wendier of Boen»e almost
saw a nght in nature that many a 
man would give many dollars to see 

He came across two deer that had
been fighting, whose Jiorns becama 
locked, and Uiat had died as a
result of tills fierce combat of the 
wild.

According to the Boeme Star. 
Wendier arrived on the scene Just 
after Uie deer liad died trf ex
haustion. If he hud been Juet a
Httle earlier arriving at the seen.*, 
lie would have had a grandstand 
View of one of Uie most lnte'esttng 
sights of the out of doors

Mr and Mr* A D Johnson and 
baby of Lefors visited the lady's 
mother. Mrs H M Kunkel Friday 
and Saturday.

BUY TREES NOW
opposed to the t t i  fav,  R*‘wrdles* ^  wh*t y «1 ^

time-honored nut hod of four years op. rturntv for me*«h nr* i.i. r*^S ^rubbery, right now to
high v lKiOl and four years collegr a retlrerl  ̂ i ! * Um* ,0 toUy and I*1*111«
was ah-iwn by the Dallas Advertising mld thal he would like to ve 'Z  T  ^
League recmtly when the Clyde tfay , h..n the churrh (.ould nin &ufh «rgreens,

an advertisement —Hereford BrandBeiteli lectur s revoluti miseri adver
tising minds in Dallas and did it 
in four days —CAPS and lower case

lie freshman

Song book racketeers were on the 
loose in Perryton again this week, 
gtving Mine oommunity about five 
buck« worth of song books for which 
thev extracted 150 or *75 fr«»n Per
ryton business firms under the guise

ces. we all truly hate to see you go j Mrs Cole and son. D ’ lbert riMtrd „ f advertising Ochiltree County

P A Milligan of Oray«ion county 
visited In Medran last week I

BRUCE NURSERY
Trees tl uh a Reputati»» 

Alanreed, Texas

luniors and Seniors 
Have Skating Party

Pillows and cotton padding were all
tlv« fashion Wednrednjy. Nov 2*1
when the Juniors ami seihors ska'rd
arouixi and around at the skating
party given them by the school
Some of the poor things skated the
whole of three hours The floor
shook as the larger ones of the
classes did their little acts and then
fell, and please don't get personal “  . -JT . Evtstud tn Dumas Sundayabout It.

Both classes are very grateful to

relative at Oklahoma City ri»,«fitly 
Mrs Horace Wilhelm's moth r  and 

father. Mr and Mr» H N Look In- 
bill fr.m Cartrr Okla. »(lent the 
week end here Mrs Wilhelm'« 
youngest sto'er, Mrs W C Briscoe, 
acconqtantod U»em.

J E Ctobuie and niece. Miss Kate 
Morgan, left Saturday to spend two 
wieks at Mineral Wells

Henry Sw inney of Cam ron College 
at Lawton. Okla . visited in the Wil
helm home over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Ballard and girls

their room mothers for the very 
-  j much needed refrrnhmcn’ s of sand-

ôdy please tell poor little wiches. punch and co kt 
Gayle Montgomery acted so A few falls were gn itl. enj d 

|the other day after I had by all

Library News
By Mrs Lady Bryint

INTIMATE

F.fft« Lou Carpenter had the mis
fortune last week of falling off a 
horse and breaking an arm

1
Cj C ( 1 1 U

a n d  ,

ind good !

H*- aid
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i
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A safe and sure policy at reasiaiable ' 
cos' Ije: me explain the advantage* j

lx
M
A

s '®  X. *

HEALTH
and

ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

of Hits popular poitcy

Arthur Erwin, Agent
f i n a l  Northern l.ife Ins. Co

Hulls -  Hulls
For a Limited Time only We Will Sell

COTTONSEED HULLS

FINE
FO O D S...

Sto
I
s
?

2 5 c per 100 — or $ 5 .0 0 per ton

No Contracts - - - Come get them.

"Does Bill know her very well?* 
“He must—I heard him tell her 

site was getting fat."

tore keys to wisdom's measure. Nicholson and family of Aah-
U  keys to lands of pleasure, “ nd. Kan. visited the former; ;,.r-

tot out of it was GAS pains, bad 
breath and * ur stomach, prohabb

fere sound good 
You’d order it in 
* minute if you 
didn't remember 
your last experience, when alt vou

ba
ch, probably 

due to a aprll of CONSTIPATION.

are paths that upward lead, 
Lre friends, come let us read "

onto. Mr and Mrs. C O Nicholson, 
Thursday.

Next time have ADLEfTIKA handy. 
It is an effective blend of 6 carmine- 
tiv • and 3 laxatives for DOUBLE 
a,t,«,n. ADLER1KA quickly rebeves

expertly prepared and efficient- ^ 

ly served, make dining here  ̂

a pleasant experience for the <

whole family Dine with us V
*

often. Your patronage l ap

preciated

West
Cotton

Texas 
Oil Co.

\

progress through life 1s not! James Everett of Amarillo vl.ltrd 
onward, but for all of us home folks here Thursday 

3mes a day when the light 
Been and th- road alu«ad Ls 
I To the thousands of men 
pten who have found strength 
pifort in Lloyd C. Douglas’ 

recommend ' Green Light ”
>»tght Stubblefield and Miss 
Wilson donated magazines 

Ik
were Mrs. Oma CSirlstle
Cooper.

1 quickly 
:1 gentle bowel actio» fotlowi

irpri
aed uke it along to the drug store.

Shamrock - - - Texas
gee

surprisingly fast. Tear out this ad
it »

1‘ ixers Drug Co and City Drug Store__
'S SIEE «

i t . J t l g x > w

)
l

)
i

LWS FROM PAKAN
T Cadra. student at Texas 
Lubboi«k came home Wed- 

[ ' ; ' to « nd the Tlianks-
f1 ns t>arents, Mr

John Cadra. and family, 
accompanied by Bob Slater. 
Lubbock. They returned to 

day afternoon.
| Olga Hmeiar left Tuesday 

for Chicago, 111, to visit

1-H Club girls met lor their 
"ting at the Pakati school 

nesday MUs Gideon, assto- 
°n'e deitKinstrator. had a 
at:on on desserts 

[ Williams, stud* nt at W T 
Canyon, spent the week end 
PRfrots. Mr and Mrs 
*tid family.

Mra. Oale P a rr ish ___
Donnie. vtMted retoUves at 

Sunday afternoon.

A N

and

e* x;>»pers. Uke many other 
»«<1 blessings of a free 

often take too much for 
(>nl? »» we think of the 

1 • •* of the past for Uie 
[ the press, or as we hear 

tl«« const an Uy growing por- 
the world wivere a free 

[not tolerated, do wf  realtoe 
to an Institution to 

»nd protected
be

Howard

*h Woods, «on Al vis, and 
Amanite vtottod in McLean

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
________ _ l o a n s

¡ñ s ü r í d T m í v
By ED W H EELAN

,navMU rAHM, CirTlÜi
a c r e a g e  l o a n s

IM oo* »1 ■

I k  F e w  DAV5 A F T E »  THC %TÖ »V ABOUT STlNO CR  
A N D * SILK ' W AS RUN IN ” YVtE- & IL L & O A R D  . RAL 
C A M E  TO M V R A 'S  C R E S S IM Ö T E N T -

'À  FEW MINUTES LATER HAL PON
i  L E T 'S  U A s/e THE CEREM O NY  
[ P E R F O R M E D  IN -M E C E N T E R  

RVtfir O F  THE ÍSI& T b P  WITH j 
A L L  THE. T R O U P E R S  A S  
IN VITED  < S u e S T S  IN TH E  
RtttRVtS" ' WHAT D O  K X I  
S A V . SW EC T H EA (?T ?  y—'

Í THAT" WILL Fe (í RFAT T  
H A L . AND VtHJ R E
J u s t  t h e  m a n  l m  1
LOOKING- FOR - A  J 

S T T C IA L  D t L lV F R y  *
Le t t e r  j u s t  a r r iv e d  

. -  f o r  v c o  r. r

BOSS.MVRA a n ' r H /V t WEtN > 
T A L K IN G  O VER Ou r  m a r r i a g e 1 
WE WANT IT TO TAX! PLACE A T  

^SEMINOLA DtACH RlcíHT AFTl R

FV ^  A \ ^  «HOW "J
HCNtV. WE LL SOON EE AT 

WINTER Q U A R TER S SO WEVE 
¡V -, UOT TO START PLA N N IN G  i
«5,1 -EOUT OUR _________y
^Ä\\NEDPING Ü J  —

n.*c*T»u»7___  M«

' - i  s a y -
DARLING, 
I  LOVE

tDWftfTilNJ

LA L A  P A L O O ZA By RUBE GOLDBERGFair Exchange
O F F IC E R , LALA HERE'S SOME 

MONEY. MV 
CHILD * BUY A 

THOUSAND 
LOLLY POPS!

JUNK' MV I 
♦ 1 00 ,0 00  
TIARA FROM

n t h e  Ru s s ia n
CROWN 

<  JEWELS! ,

THAT'S 
TONY’S KID 
v NOW A

WAIT A 
MINUTE' 

LET
ME THINK

I WANNA
LOLLY POPI

PALOOZA'S JEWELRY 
GOT LOST A N ' IT'S 
KICKIN’ AROUND 1 
SOMEWHERE IN THIS 
;  i  NEIGHBORHOOD ,

1 MAYBE THAT'S THE U • 
JUNK I SAW > 

TONY'S KID WEARIN’ ^ 
T '  SCHOOL YESTERDAY' 

S r - 7 - v  H A ,H A - — ->*

HERE'S A  
LOLLY POP -  NOW 

GIVE POLICEMAN 
ALL THOSE ^  

BEADS A
LOOK!

(GULP)
M Y

JEWELS

00 '

GOODY

\ \ ’ i! M  
* *

sorts of free agi 
set up to train ai 
for defense Jobs 
age is acute in i 
skilled occupaiie 
shop, aircraft, 
general metal w 

As for jobs Hit 
you may be inteu 
while-you-learn c 
chant marine on

Frank /ay Mat key Syndicat#. Ine.

S’MATTER POP Merely Interrupted By C . M. PAYNE

our new 3S-pac« fcu 
100 Klruts of ,  . rk, r 
today, «ell» where r, 
Explain* tralnli'K .v 
other requirement*. , 
•ge* are Send juur

(IS Sixth Avenue Sen Te i C3)
Enclote 10 cent* In Cutn h r «  

Copy ol GETTING A DEFENSE.’»
Name.........................................
Addreaa

MESCAL IKE B y l L  HUNTLEY The Rain» Came
J  n o  s i r  . n o t  n e l  
U N O e R  A  T R E E
is t u  f ir s t  place 
SA.IGUTMIM’ f  
^ S T R I K E S  V

Lolly Ga$s

Thread to Cabla 
Habit is a cable; we ««ml 

thread of it every day, >tii 
last we can not break it-Him 
Mann.

Beware Coughs
Iron common coMs

That Hang On
Creomulslon r* Here.« proesUrN 

cause It goes right to the lest of# 
trouble to help loo ¡en aac «D» 
germ laden phlegm, and aid 
to soothe and heal raw tender,» 
flamed bronchial mucoui =e* 
branev Tell your drug*« to «Mi 
a bottle of Creomub: -r. with th«» 
dem anding  you must Lite the *Vt 
quickly allitw : icherjn#
to have your money back.
C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds Jraad#

POP— And There s Nothing to Preparing It
By J. M I L L A R  W A T T

A N Y TH IN G  W E 
d o n ’ t  h a p p e n  

T O  NAVE SUITS 
H IM  , / -

P E P F E tG T L V  ! J> i

N O T  A T  
A L L  —

Larking Mill
People do n : lack 

they lack will. -V : r 1

R A Z O R  BLADES
•  ASK YOUR DEALT« TOI
OUTSTANDING BLADE I

H A N D Y
M A N

» S S  Bl ADES yjCl
T âK incI TMf COUNTtY «Y VT0  

KNOWN FROM COAST TO cut— * mm. ml

WNU—T

N»»WORKfnuM 
bOtFIKL WUCHS
«icwcaçot

»n v tr  en «¡F >Wi)
nv5l,*UJ ,**»<

»*at rvtMwnsi« 
m  an *•,
***» v»u.io*W

May Warn *f*,'wri
Kidney A*«N*

M«4*r* ’ A*f lillf 1*. I*‘» _ -i

GLUYAS
WILLIAM.,

By
LANG

ARMSTRONG

T h a t N a « m í
BackaçN



The McLean N¿\vs, Thursday, December V 1941
IK VNSMIT DEADLY (convention held at Jacksonville Fla u  . _

DlfcEA.SE TO III.MANH In Oclober Mr Mra W J Woeltr of
--------  I 'in . paper will also ,»o ,ulbUih. lt Vl-,U,d TU -AO Thry

»___ us ¡AUiui.ce In animats can »« * lorth'wninf l**ue ^  ,ih. „ Mllh. .’ ,r  *‘,‘rouU 10 l*F*t*vUle. Ark..
transmitted to humans and1*™» edition of Un* North Ainsi 1 ’’ 1 vacation trip, Mrs Wu»H" w»llA I U , u . ,, momu-M,! u» Ml»» Pauline rid

LuilW# « u n ,  death, accordi.« to. Veterinarian magaiim.
.. c  smith - of Ohe Oklahoma t

M College department o f 1 Mrs J L Uidwell went to Ami- 
* _  lienee who has done e x - . »“ lo Saturday lor medical treatment

research *> “ «  dt.s.ase | * «  *ccom,iannd by h r  »on and
, *  otherwise known as | dauahter. Ouy and Mb* Ruby

well, formerly of McLean

leptospirosis, which is 
i/ed by a yellowing of the skin 

,d by bile absorption in the 
Is knew® to hava been fatal 

eight ptfatns in tCie United 
but «is more likely to occui 

;og.< and cat», »ays Dr. Smith 
11 ages and breeds may bo af- 
l, although the younger dogs 

'more susceptible," he said "The 
¿ncy. lwwever, Is for It to occur 

¡.equoiiUy in hunting or sport 
b

dog min’ contract the dlsea» 
garbage, polluted water or from 

i turnon carrier, the rat. Thi 
■ e occurs rarely in house dogs 
tnptoms Include lpss of appetite 

vomiting, sillvc ring, great de 
yon. and bleeding from nose 

and eyes. The mortality rate 
all the way from 6% to 90S 

altng upon the age and resist- 
of the drg. he said.
Smith, who conducted hi» ex 

lent» at the Kurt Dodg- Serun 
laboratories berfor? coming t' 

M College as director of vet- 
researth. presented his pajjer 

nine leptospirosis at the Bouth- 
1 Veterinary Aasociaticr

I L O W E R sS
I OK ALL OCCASIONS

supply on hand at all times 
also carry pot plants, 

a mum to the ball game Friday

cLean Flower Shop
riunir ft! Night Fhonr 13W 

Verna K ice, M anager

ICK RELIEF FROM
ptems of Distress Arising from

OMACH ULCERS 
to EXCESS ACID

BoohTollsofHoiMTroatiiwirttfcot 
t Help or it Will Cost You NotMug
two m illion  b o t t le s o fth n  W I L L A R D  

, ,1KNT h»v,‘ been Mold for relief  of 
, "fdlstrratarlvlm; I "  in t i n s ih 

uodcnal U lcers d u o  to  C iccss  A d d  — 
D lg .stlcn , S our i, • U pset S ts  

In n « , H eartburn, t ie s  p lan nee,
Cicese Add. Sold on 15 days1 
r “Wlllsrd** Mae tags"  which 
a» this treatment—tree— at 
1*0 WEBS DKt'ti CO.

as i daughter 
<ihar

Mr and Mr» Frank Stockt >n and 
rhlldrcn; Mr. and Mrs Jthn Stock- 
ton and little daughter of Uelhany. 
Okla . visited relative» her,- laut week.

Rev. A F ttu(>»ell r vei ly elected 
1 >a st or of the Khamrork Baptist 
Church, has artour.ctd that h ; cannot 
accept the call.

Arthur Hippy has returned from 
he bedside of hi* daughter at Tulsa. 
>kl« Mr Itlppy remained with the 
daughter.

Mrs. Calllr McCreary of Fort Worth 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Carl Pe’ tl?, 
last week.

Mrs J O. Clnrk and daughter went 
to Bonham last week for the funeral 
of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs O D Bradley and 
two sons of Phillips visited the 
dormer's sister. Mrs. Cieorge Skinner,
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hal Kennedy and
ehlldi en of Wichita Falls visited 
relatives here Thursday

M ss Pauline Blank» of Clarendon 
visited relatives here Friday and 
Saturday.

I M ss Juantta Wade of Miami vis
it« d home folks here Thursday She 
was accompanied by Miss Mitt Blnis.

Mrs H'tvry Boyd. Mrs Bryan Bur
rows and daughter visited In Pampa 
Friday.

Mr and 
children of

Mr» K A yiood and I Mi s. Mamie Moue ot Waco and * 
Amarillo. Mr and Mr» ! mother Mrs W F Stark 

J Frank Bidwell of Tucuntcan 
M . visited the ladle* 
and Mt» J
night and 8unday

of Borger,
M. visited their brother and son, Wheeler

parents, Mr Foster, last meek 
Sparks, Saturday

Otsorgt McCarty. Mrs Laura Byerly, 
Mr» W. H Douglas and children left 

of Monroe, Saturday for Bakersfield Calif, after
Otell Bible of Can- a «»it with liome folks here.

Mr» J C Salisbury 
Wash . and Mr» 
yon visited their »nier Mrs H<-i»hel 
Billings lea, and Other relatives here 
last week

Opal
Imme

Thaek. r of Lubbock 
folk» Itere last week

Mr and Mrs 
children visited 
at Childress Sunday

J L Andrews and 
tlie lady» parents

Mrs T A lander» M 'v M'ile 
Aral 1er and Utile daughter visitad ui 

— ' ‘ Amarillo Monday.Miami and

Enoch »  ntley was in Amarillo 
¡last week for medical treatment

Mi»» Bennie Mae Wade relumed 
to school at Oklahoma City Sunday 
after a visit with liome folks here

Mrs O L. Derrick, Mis Ona Lea 
Bidwell and daughter of Pampa vis
ited here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. John Allen of Pampa 
visited in t)he C. C. Nicholson home 
Thursday.

Mrs W B
daughter, Mr»
Pampa last week end

Upham visited her
Sire: man White, at

Mi»g Helen Simmons 
subscriber to tlie home

Mr and Mr* Arnos Thacker 
daughters visited tn Oklahoma

Tom Phillips of 
in 'MoLean Fiiday.

Wiiitt Deer w.

new Thursday

Mr»
M < Frank Cristi of Al an reed was Porter 

In McLean Saturday.

Kate
Bndth

and Friday.

Ev.-rett Visited Mrs 
in Amarillo Thursday

Ccrp. Frank Kennedy of Camp 
Walters visit, d home folks lu-re Sun
day.

TELL’EM. SELL’EM
THROUGH__THESE AD COLUMNS

INSURANCE 

Life Fire Hail
I insure anything. No prohibited 

I list.
I represent some of tlie strongest 

I companies ln Ui« world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Mr and Mr 
PUlnview visited 
day

D French of 
McLean Thurs-*

I’ roperly fitted glasses relieve 
eyestrain and nervousness.

See
F. W. HOLMES

Optometrist and Jeweler
»Sayre - - - Oklahoma

^  x  "

“ The Dawn of a New Creation”

The Golden Dawn of a Now Creation" Is new at hand—the 
Modern Method of Health Rest ration is being constantly dem
onstrated by the many and mc*»t Remarkable Discoveries, through 
the applied principles of Sjiectflc Chiropractic Adjustments

Intelligence. Work and Honesty are the three essential elements 
that have c  mbined to mak on work *o great a success We 
cannot get more cut of life than we put in it. The successful 
man of today must be head and boulders above his comiieUbor

Brains are the r» >ult of Training Education and Experience, and 
the man who does things and can be de'.iended upon is the man 
whose services are In demand Bucceaa can only be had by 
merit. No Mience can be greater than tlie men who demonstrate 
It to the world Specific Chiropractic Adjustments are different 
from all other*, and that we »ucct ed where others fall is evidenced 
by the fact of the gnat number of patients. To have built up 
tius magnilV u.nt practice mean* that we have been getting results

’
nach, y
» ytriait f,
fully J

ihC

Dr. K clton, Chiropractor
1st tttalrwa* Sortii i f  Bank Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p m.

<sVe#et> Suc6'/kw#...Suc&

IN TNK THICK O f  IT 
THgN AND N O W

D H f« (»nlm ul, to sheath all s f 
yeer defence SMlgnmentt end 
to make M in t y  Is y«N  O sv  
«rnm.nl prsstpMy as i<h#4wis 

Whaa yow UacMa la hay a 
> to Ds«fa restores, at Iraeh. 
vee attually a««l»l la lha
M nialaaaata a| ih , m —- - a  -d.-- 'n ia n a u iw  u ,  m is tviv  unu

TAIK AIOUI M O O I Ol H I -  
tO lhk N C It  Mere a an A ll-  
Aosencan record th.it takr« 
some nf (he gtim w iirk  oui  
ofeconomv and stampe Dodge 
the Champion in Ite clava. Il 
givea yon un idea of *  lisi l o g  
may «xpsct e  ben ><>u htiy 
that neve Ilodge, ihe one you 
ought lo  buy lodav.
710 MIW OOOOH—400  OIMII- 

INT CITIU -7 7 ,7 4 7  Miti»
(Ths Per Ie r i rati Ihat Cava Iha 

Wkets frelkj
Yeg, on tignai, thvy all wenl 
out on Ihe u n ir davi rach 
covered one hundred nule»

(Tinaa paymiant tarm a)

of normal driving; they «rev
elled a t omhined distance 
etpial to three tint«* around 
the ssor'd; they met sslth all 
kinds of driving and weather 
conditions; they used ordi
nary standard fuels they car
ried »  lineaae« with them *» no 
sw ore out affidavits after
wards.
THI OtAND AVIIAOI . . .  I he
national average was Jl t 
miles per gallon. 1 he rrst of 
the story cottce-r ns the superb 
hehavior of every car-w ith  
P o w e r -H o w  Engines and 
All-fluid Drive again dem
onstrate their superiority.

1942 DODGE mlfluiúdñ!V(■ W lfc U U U V L  POWER-FLOW LN CINES

Laughlin Motor Co. Mclaean, Texas

PUCKETT’S
McLean, Texas

Sugar 
Lard

H o lly

1 0  lb .  c l o t h  b a g  

p u t e  4  lb . c a r t o n

I Soap F & G or Crystal White
I i  HU |HT Ì T bar

n i m A ë
NOODLE SOUP MIX

J l
I  oF pk .̂ f.r

Ekm (Af. -  « t* (  ItflT-jgi

cocks in 7 mirutes!

i  \ \
IT * 10 A T I 

I *9'Hm % 7U»I

IV O R Y  SO A P
lc deal

1 large bar, 1 medium har

1 Coffee
J Tomatoes 

OXYDOL
N * A» « *4*

Meal
Log Cabin
Candy

Folgers 1 Ito can

2 !b can

2 cans 
25c box

10 lb.
Syrup medium size all 5c bars 3 for

Bacon
Bacon
Cheese
Oleo

In the MarketCorn King sliced II). Sun Kay sliced Kraft
Nu-Maid
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Kaburo 
pal terms 
hr I'acile, 
hr) and ia  

lite llous

lie Ion

We are backing you to win from the 
Floydada Whirlwinds Friday.

W e know you are championship material! 
W e are for you 100 per cent!

Flanked 
I Kan (righ 
»ving the 
lilure to ag 

“captive I 
mediation

%

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 

T. N. HOLLOWAY INSURANCE 

MEADOR CAPE 

HIBLER’S CAFE 

BENNIE’S CAFE 

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS
BOYD MKADOR, Agent

66 SERVICE STATION 

HARRIS KING, Texaco 

THE TEXAS STATION
EMORY CROCKETT

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.

REAGON’S AUTO SUPPLY 

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
T. J. PERKINS

SMITH BROS. REFINERY CO., Inc. 

CONCHA OIL & GAS CO., Inc.

J. M. STUBBLEFIELD Dept. Store 

BROOKS Dry Goods & Tailor Shop 

ALDERSON DRY CLEANERS 

McLEAN TAILORS
KOV CAMPBELL, 1’ r .p

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
CAHL M. JONES. M,r.

DOOLEN HARDWARE 

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO. 

GREYHOUND DRUG STORE 

CITY DRUG STORE 

POWER8 DRUG CO.

CITY FOOD STORE 

PUCKETTS GROCERY 

HODGES BAKERY 

AVALON THEATRE 

WOMACK FUNERAL HOME 

THE McLEAN NEWS

vn r.

llllllllMi

The Canai 
the first C 
»wn above 

lantic with 
i two views

14



Axis MasqueraderMull Takes Japanese to White House

4m M
í-11 . i '

THF Mel-FAN NEWS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1‘>4I

© t o s ü s o t  i? a r a i( D $ i§
Great Love

By BARBARA ANN BENEDICT
'Associated Newspapers WNU Servie* »

Cutout Toys to Make 
The Children Happy

LICIA WYLIE felt perspira
tion on her face She held 
her hands in her lap, tightly 
clenched beneath her eve

ning bag. She tried not to listen to 
the sighs of disappointment and the 
brutally frank remarks that people 
in the audience were making all 
around her.

She thought: “ Oh, why don't they 
begin? Why don't they give Alfred
a chance? Why can’t they be kind?

She remembered with a cold fear I alone. And I ve come 
nudging at her heart the reaction | ask the favor bi

You've never heard of him. He's 
a singer, an unknown But some 
day, Myron, he's going to be great. 
As great as you. Oh, 1 know it) 
Now he’s at the bottom of the lad
der looking up He’s never been 
given a chance, all the breaks have 
been against him. lie ’s met with 
defeat at every turn. But if he were 
given the opportunity he’d make 
good I’m sure he would. And, 
oh, Myron, you can help him You

to you to 
because I

>f the paid admissions when the I love him and I want him to have 
theater manager, obviously dis his chance." 
tressed, announced that because of 
a sudden attack of laryngitis Myron 
Corbin would be unable to fulfill his |

Saburo

f  First photo of the rapture of the 
German ship "Odenwald" by l ’ . S.

Kurusa, special Japanese envoy bearing hii government's navy cruiser in south Atlantic. 
. . .  lrrm,  (,,r peaceful settlement of Japanese American differences in Hoarding crew of f .  S. sailors 
* rm lic . is shown (right) with Secretary of State Cordell Hull (ern t, shown alongside ol the "Oden 
n and Japanese ambassador Kichisaburo Nomura, as they entered the wald" which llrw the \mrr> h> Pag
mtr House grounds alter leaving the state department. as If. S. S. "W iln oto" of rhiladrl-

________________ __________________________ . phia.

Before Miners Accepted Presidents lerins First Seal Purchaser

I engagement but that a substitute, 
Alfred Deems by name, whom the 

I critics believed was a rising young 
I genius, had been secured.

The orchestra leader, standing on 
I his pedestal, raised his baton. There 

was a crash of music. Dowagers, 
slim young things and st.lf-shirted 
men ceased their burr of talk. They 

i faced the stage, settled in their 
seats, their faces resigned, skepti
cal, bored

Alfred Deems appeared on the 
stage. He was young and dark and 
handsome, but his evening clothes 
seemed ill fitting and there was an 

| awkwardness to his movements He 
smiled at the exeat crowd aim  -t 
apologetically.

Alicia Wylie’s hands were still.

She stopped paler still, breathing 
heavily.

"And just how," he asked tune
lessly. "can I—er—help this young 
man to achieve success?"

Alicia told him, explained her 
wild, desperate plan, so fantastic 
as to seem ridiculous Then she | 
stopped again and waited, her face a 
deathly white, her heart seeming 
to have ceased its beating "Don t 
you see," she said, "1 love him ’ ’

And at last Myron Corbin smiled 
"No man," he suid, "is worth doing 
what you have done..”  U p  took het 
hands in his and she looked up at 
him tremulously.

“ Then—then you'll do it?"
He nodded "Once 1 did not think 

it possible for a human being to love 
more than I loved you. Now 1 know 
I was wrong My reward, dear girl, 
comes from knowing that the feeling

A WALKING duck, a hopping
* *  rabbit, clown ring toss toy 
and owl bookends all come from 
your w orlh op  to make torn*
child happy. Each is traced to 
wood, cut out with jig, coping or 
keyhole saw and painted. Off cen
ter wheels make the rabbit hop 
merrily—feet on a disc turning in
side make the resplendent duck 
walk when pushed. The clown's 
jng nose is an excellent target 
•r cat • i; the ring on ti.e end of 

ihe string.
• • •

No IS rents, brines culling out
nes and directions tor *11 four Item«.

"end your order to:

41 NT MAKTHjI
Boi 144. V* Kansas illy, Mo.

Enclose IS cents (or each pattern
desired I’altem No • •*••«••* *«*a*
N»m* ......... •••••••■•••••as«»#
Aridre** . . . . . . . . . . ............................. *

She sat there pale and rigid 
tense, watching Alfred Deems 
presently Alfred began to sing

And ! tinti I 
His J Alin 

low arc

-tanked by district leaders William Hynes 
igan (right), I'nited Mine workers' chief John L 

................. peace conference" —“ •»* a

(left) and Patrick J
__ Lewis is shown after
with steel officials. Their

President Roosevelt, the nation's 
first purchaser of Christmas srals 
of the National Tuberculosis asso-

uncert was over The 
plause was deafening Again and 
again Alfred Deems came out to bow 
and smile his appreciation.

At last Alicia gained a place back- 
stage. and after an hour she was 
admitted to the dressing room of 
the newly made celebrity Alfred 
was alone. He stood m the center of 
the floor, even as Myron Corbin had 

| done in his palatial apartment a 
week ago.

"Alfred! Oh, my darling! 
ran to him, flung herself i 
arms, sobbed on his

"  She 
nto his 

shoulder But

ving the deadlocked peace ..................  ....... .........ure to agree on closed shop Issue was the signal for a general strike “  ------ - - - -
"captive coal m ines." Later, the miners agreed to submit the dispute *'nation, buys his seals from stevrn - -- ------ [ Doha no«. the artist who created this
mediation and the strike ended.

End of a Canadian Corvette

year's seal.

Modem Apollo

The Canadian censor has released these photos showing the sinking 
the first Canadian corvette lo be lost by enemy action. The ship 

lown above) was II.M S. Levii, and was torpedoed somewhere in th r|  
antic with a loss of HI men. Part of her bow was blown away. Shown tatioa. 
i two views of the ship in her final plunge, and crew members in lifeboat. ■ winning.

•  llow 's this for a dream man 
girl* ' He * fl-yrar <>ld W all* I .1 »
of Brooklyn, rhoven Amcrlra's musi 
perirci male in a magatine *pon 
sorrd contesi. I.asky i* an et 
college sludenl rmpluyed by thè 
New York eily drpartmrnl of '.m i

lle grts a movie test fot

Alicia closed her eyes and swayed 
toward him; and hr caught her in 
Ins arms. . . .

i voice, a rich tenor, floated out over 
, the auditorium, lifted to the balco- 
; nies full and clear The faint sound 
of rustling and whispering convrrsa 
tion stopped abruptly. The expres
sion of skeptical resignation changed j 
to surprise and wonder and then | 
amazed delight. A wave of relu-f , 
and joy surged through Alicias 
blood. For the first time she trusted 
her eyes to look at the people about 
her. And what she saw filled her 
with a rapturous joy Tears came 
into her eyes, and through them as 
through a wavering mist she saw 
the tall form of Alfred Deems, no 
longer awkward or self conscious or 
thy. lifting up his voice to its great 
est heights

A week ago Alicia had called at 
the apartment of Myron Corbin Tt e
great singer stood in his living room 

■and bowed very formally over the 
hand she extended Behind them s 

' serving man closed the door Myron 
1 Corbin looked up. took a step for 
ward and lifted his arms as if to 
clasp her to him

j "Darling, it was good of you to
I come. So good."

"Please, Myron 1—I only wanted
to ask a favor."

"Anything, my dear. Anything at 
all You know I’d go the ends 1 f 
the world to please you. I ve told 
you so a hundred times 

Alicia’s hand, hold.ng a cigarette, 
trembled as she looked up at 
"Oh, Myron, you’ ll probably bate
me for this "

"Nothing you could do u uld make 
e hate vou. my ileal Come, w ..t

Alfred’s arms did not hold her close 
They hung at his side, lifeless, un
welcoming And at length she 
sensed that something was wrong 
and drew away, looked up into his 
eyes.

"Alfred! What’s the matter''"
"M atter?" He laughed bitterly. 

"Matter? So now that 1 have 
climbed the ladder, now that 1 am a 
success, I'm good enough for even 
you, eh?"

"Alfred, whatever are you say
ing’ "

"Oh, don’t pull that innocent stuff 
It's disgusting There’s no use try
ing to act surprised, because 1
know it all."

"Know it’  Know what?"
He turned on her fur.ously "Know 

that you were in love with Myron 
Corbin, know that you practically 
lived with him in Pans two jn-ars 
ago. know that you were up in his 
room a week ago Oh. it & revoit 
mg—to think that 1 ever respected

•  At ihe f - t > '.-n o( s cola irat*up your mind to avoid a» mucti of the »1 ■ •! • -fwa *ud
»’ *v ..I. ¡lion c! \ >ur imsirlia na poaMbt*. Iwrt M'-ntholatum la 
no a i.i/>ti ii. Also run it v porously 
On tour ch»-t You’ll be delighted
* ;■ t. the vr»y Menlh. .»turn combats 
cold ni.sery and hell» restore com
fort. Jar* or tub«*. 30c.

MENTROLATUM

Characterized by Actions
N Lie b od is on accident of 

fortune, r. Lie actions characterize 
the great.—Goldoni.

F̂OR WOMEFh 
ONLY.'

If you rafter from mouth!, crarnps. 
headache, backache, nerv -usina* 
•nd distress of "lrregul*rtfl**“ — 
caused by functional uimuh.i dis
turbances try Lydia Pink ham'* 
Vryetabl* Compound — famous for 
relieving pain and nervous feelings 
of «romen a 'dlfflcuJt d*y* “

Taken regularly—I veialmkham's 
Compound bell» build up fiatano* 
against such annoying rnuptotna.
) low label direction!. WORTH 
TRYING! j

nrid and loved a girl h as y
"Alfred! For the lovt 1uf hea
Alfred’ You’re wrongî Wror

Clin explain! ExpLi in it «Ü
VLas—!"

But Alfred Deems on ly lau
•ornfully. and thruHt her a

Misled by Reason
Reason mi.- caos us oftencr than 

nature.—Vauvenargucs.

Alicia rei 
stuck in her 
her knoi 
tngly Bu 
the dooi

Wc

"F ool!”  he hissed "To ui. 
can come back to me now. 
of my w ay 1 must go Tv 
I s.ng ui Chicago And to 
I'll leave you behind foreve
a bad memory."

>rd toward him 
throat. She sank 

litcd up her arms pic 
it Alfred Deems had op* 

and wit 
ternptuuus look in 
went out and the 1 
hind him

Just

COLDS
Quickfy 44 it

666 u o m o  u n n i  s a tv t 
n o m  *•<>?*COUCH 0*0F*

Our Imagination
Sentiment is l e P"i try of tha 

Imagination.—LaMartme.

Kail Strike Still On’ Chooses Not to Bun

me hate you. my 
is itT" He sat beside her. sm¡k 
took one of her hands in his

do—do you still lo

Pygmies Arc Nomads by
Nature; Low M entality

m ei oi 1934 a st .<-11 tut 
tied pr.mate

Mure
"Myron- 

m e’ "
"Most desperately, my dear 

than life itself Its  bn n tt >t way 
we met in Pari* two years 

smiled whimsicallysince
ago "  He
"Pleas* don t tell me 
changed your mind 
would be too great 
resigned myself to life

The shock 
You »e* l ve 
without you 

anted andj the only thing I‘ve ever v 
j not been able to have "
I The cigarette in Alicia's | 

ked at him. wid

and that the 
was approx »mat 

Relics and st< 
g¡n* are to be 
tries Th 
wandering Iron 
pot

iveo 
s ago, 

this mummy 
JO.000 years 

i es of Diese mann, 
found in all court 

are nomads by nature, 
place tu pise- sup

cold, 
and afn 
ao hard 
crazy."

"There, 
hand. “ Pb'iisc 
chance at hopi 
mama—the opj> 
thing for you 

Alicia swalk
• ’
del stand how 1 
another, more 
madly. Please 

i Myron. I k

hand w as
■eved

>rtunity to do

w*ed, and p 
ove me — you * 
teel when I saj

d e sp e ra te ly ,
don’t look thi 

ow it must hurt

ling life by hunting P;, grilles 
have apparently no family l i s  of 
affection such *» those of mother to 
sun, or s.aU-r to hroltier. and worn 
to be wanting in all social qua ¡lira 
The low stale of their mental devef | 
opment ts shewn by their disregard j 
for lime, nor have th- v snv records 1 
or traditions of the p»M. No re gion ! 

known among them, nor have they , 
rights. They ere the clos 
ith the original "Darwin j 
ipoid ape extant.

a pla n s

h" la tt,.ur*re,! f r í  ****** * eoaferewe# of rail rseeatlves la aa° "  “ * «• ■ * « ! ratlroad stnke set for Drrember 7. He«. Gearge H Norria of Nchraa
iroup S S . r T E S y j * ^ 1— » ,“ **»• •*■’»*• »• Mili aa "  Photo akaws ka. »1. «k s  announced he w»nhl

1 „I R a ii.n fa -i^ 1* *J°I*** **• *• * - .  J- J. Pelly 'Am erican Asso a«4 ron lor re eleetion beesuve he
(RailwV* Kaglaeers); G*arg* Har la "weariag *a l" and anuid he

¡M ead af N .«  *  a,' l ' ar*** Fhhy, »«licitar geaeral, aad ha a. James s 'hsm ed ta labe hia salary **r"  Ntw sarved la sMate siaee 1*11.

it way. 
t know 

but try and 
felt towardhow selfish I am. But- 

understand how you've 
me, what madness must have driven
me to this "

She paused, and when he on!y 
looked al her, pal* and silent she 
rushed on. " I t s  Alfred Deems

,(. s They 
any kind

w development 
They have no music or mu1" ■ ,r 
struments. Their only dancing con 
„»t*  of strutting around in a 
to the lapping 
row Where

TCO
„f h bow’ with an si 

a Pygmy

TO
THAN PLAIN COD LIVER Oil!

Tint's Why Many Doctirs
^ Strongly Reconuneni tt

Scott's Emulsion is no 
ordinary tonic. It is a valuable, 
world-known, food supplement, rich 
In natural A and D Vibunina, eital 
element!, e very child and adult needs. 
Emulsified by an exclude process, 
Scott's Emulsion is easy even for 
delicate systems to take and retain. 
Good-tasting, economical too.

^v^Bwy today at yout dnigiBtf

f  SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

Ported and foi gotten.
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St BMCKimON RATHS 
la T n a i

On« Y Mr $2 oo
«U  Month* . ___  133
Thr«* Monti»«............. . .  .63

Outeids Trim*
On« Year . . 1 3  30
HU Month* . . .  130
lYinw Month* Ac

[ Oames lost by Infractions of 
rules are just as surely lost as 

, any other kind They can easily 
be oversights, and should be

whole town or the school Is 
never to blame for anything 
happening on the playing held 
and no person has any right 
to try to stir up enmity be
tween schools or communities.

Perhaps it all narrows down 
to the man in the stands think
ing he can see better than the 
official on the held, or at least 
it appears to be the same thing 
from this distance.

■ — T... ------------ - Y . ' « , . r

■U
X.»

I NPAKIM INABJ.L

Pa*» tiim up on the highway.

ixwe of n<vw*t*ipers to boost for bet
ter government, better *»4»ools. lower

If you haw a good newspaper In' taxes, stronger and better churches _
your community, it U worth keep- and mor« comfortable Ikmup» Thev < rowxi hRii out « a sm 11

U s a rather important part offer a forum through which any | to muddy maneuver., rush him off
ot the life of a rea d ab le . O-d- community voice may have utter- 1  to Iceland or urge hi* dispatch to
fearing eunmur.lty It belong, to ance It U the only ImUtuUon of North Africa but don't ewr. KVFR
you to do with as you please But it* kind The American newspaper (call him a »«idler boy " -«A P S  and
first of ail you must sup,x»rt and *us- i. a typically American institution, lower case
tain it If you desire to kt.p it. So Oligarchial government* are getting
decide whether or not It Is worth rid of them «»all we keep the
keeping and act accordingly. j newspaper. In America a* a part

The newspaper's chief source of of the American way of life?
sustenance ts advertising patronage We mention this because all news-

l i ì  Filli
It U easier u, 

than u . * « J

Mrs Roy OrrtU and daughter of 
Perryton returned home Friday after 
a visit with their i»arent* and grand -
parents. Mr and Mrs R 8  Jordan,

It was primarily instttut d for the paper« are not teceiving tli* support and other relatives 
use of people wtho had a menage *hich they deserve In their respective

ak»lere«l a* second claaa matter Mar 
$, 1003, at the poet office at McLean 
laxa*, under act of Congtwas

GAMI. VIOLATIONS IX)\T l*AV

H LM  HIM
National Editorial Association 

Taxa* Prwas Association 
Fwnhandl* Press Association

Display advertising rate. 33c per 
column Inch, eseth insertion Pre
ferred position, Sdc per Inch.

Resolution* obituaries, card* of 
Hianka. poem# and Items of like 
nature, charged for at line rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation of 
any person. firm or corporation, whirl» 
tnav appear tn the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same riven to the 
editor personally, at the office at 
310 Main Street

The thin skinned man usually 
has a thick head

The man who drives himself 
Is seldom driven by anyone 
else.

We all know the person who 
cannot crack a Joke without 
making a break.

Most budgets look good on 
paper, but that ts about the 
only place they really work

To the boy. Christmas Is a 
long time coming, to the man 
It looks like he hardly gets 
the Christmas bills paid until 
another one rolls around.

This Is the time of the year 
when you cannot pick up your 
favorite magazine without hav
ing to tear out and dispose of 
the c a r d b o a r d  subscription 
blank Just one of those little 
nuisances that are of doubtful 
value to anyone

Sears. Roebuck St Co. spent 
$12.219,824 for newspaper ad
vertising In 1940, making an 
all time high for the second 
consecutive year for this com
pany. topping the 1929 Invest
ment by $810,175 This company 
is the largest direct buyer of 
newspaper advertising In the 
United States The twelve mil
lion dollar fund meant that 
92 68% of their total annual 
advertising appropriation went 
to the newspapers, 1% of the 
total was spent on radio, and 
6 54% went Into circulars and 
miscellaneous types of publi
cations. Starting from scratch 
In the retail held 15 years ago, 
the company has built a 400 
million dollar annual sales vol
ume It does no good for the 
home town merchant to cry 
out against people trading with 
a firm like this, but he could 
be taking a leaf out of their 
book and start a successful 
business of his own by adopt
ing the Identical methods.

• • • • •
We hope the Tigers win Fri

day. but if for any reason they 
do not. we hope everyone will 
take the defeat in a sports
manlike manner. The howls 
that usually go up over the 
country about this time of the 
year are distasteful to all who 
like fair play If the game 
does not teach good sportsman
ship, there Is little to recom
mend It, as the Injuries, the 
overtraining and lowered grades 
are handicaps to the player.

Be It said to the credit of 
the players and schools, they 
are as a rule good sports, but 
many times some frenzied fan 
tears Ms hair when the game 
goes against his wishes and he 
begins to accuse the other side 
and generally winds up with 
making accusations against the 
whole town and community. 
Just a few seconds thought 
would convince anyone that the 
town is never to blame for 
anything occuring under the 
management of just a very 
few people, but carried away 
with the excitement, many 
(tales things are said that

Back ui Dec* mix r 1040 n Ml v u : l 
justness executive and two friends 
-am* to TVxas for a de r hunt. They 
lldn t buy non-resident hunting 11- 
«enses, which cost 32a each but In- 
vtead bought the regular *2 resident 
hunting licenses required of those 
who hunt outside of the county of 
residence

But the Missourians cculdn't beat 
the game laws of TVxas. It took a 
vear to do It. but the business ex
ecutive from Missouri the other day 
oaid fines totaling »411 lor himself 
and his friends, according to the 
Dallas Journal The charges wen- 
pressed in Justice court by the Game 
Supervisor for the Dallas area, who 
handled all details of the case

The non-resident licenses would 
have cost the party only $75.

There * quite a little diff.renc* be
tween $75 and $411.

FINE CLOTHES DELICIOUS MEl

id a metfavc a men uw/ ur»m c *»• $
for the public which could not be communities The business man with | Bobby Bentley of Clarendon visited 
transmitted in a better or more a message for the public can prob- his grandparent* .Mr and Mrs. M
economical way ably serve his own Interest* in more D Bentley, last week end.

We are talkng now about a real different ways by using the service
newspaper such as we have here In of the newspaper than he can in (
the United States of America, which any ether way And tn no way can ,
Is free to express the voice of the he perform a greater service for all | 
pc-cple The newspaper which is the pec '1? of hi* community—W H may not make the man, but they 
privileged to say what it thinks or Bridgman in the Stanley <WU • certainly make the man look better 
what It* sponsors think about men Republican.
and measures and governments with j --------------------—
a due regard for truth and deeenc\ C P Oallaahn was In Shamrock

Opinions and Ideas are expressed on business Friday.
In this newspaper occasionally for j ----------------------—
which the editor would be required W J Ball of Alanreed was In
to face a filing squad In certain, McLean one day last week 
Kur >;■ m countries. before the Ink in 1 ■
from the press was dry on Its pag.
The usefulness to the people of a 
newspaper thus restricted is very 
limited

■»K AINtu

•Baok from your hoi*, . ! 
»ny change? *:'i

"Not a penny -

J M Carpet,>r - a ^ T - l
O. 0.1,
•U.d 8 la ,  ! .. « I

T  J OofT, j
P«l>er this week

A new made-to-measure suit la In- i 
dlcated for the holidays.

Let us keep your clothes looking 
like new by cleaning and pressing

prepared and h I
you hke Reasonably * 1  
Din* with us - ,
are down town

McLEAN TAILORS
Itoy Cam pbell, Prop.

RENM|;\s ( irr
Buddy Watkins.

vnc ii 1*11*1 a Van!
1 i

Stay Well Philosophy
The best way to stay well ts to j

Supt and Mrs Orville Cunningham 
af KeUervtUe tak? advantage of our 
oar gain rates on a magazine club 
this week

It Is the purpose of America-, m-‘kr fun of folks when they get 
newspapers to serve the people ot ' :rk and then you have to stay , 
their respective communities. It is »"ell so that they can't make fun 
thetr desire to make their respective ; you 
communities mote prosperous, their
people more happy. It is the pur- A. T. WILSON

t ■ ' ............ ■

M ERTEL’S SHOE SH OP
LOOK) MEALS

at the Hermitage
First class shoe repairing. 

All work guaranteed.

Water well r.uing. 
water tank* stock 
guards rod, - 
and tank town

24-hour « rvlre.

North of Lvfun M 
Phone 900:.

BUY . TRADE - «im

You are always assured of a good 
meal when d.ntng with us Our 
chefs know how to perfectly cook the 
fine foods we serve. You will like 
the service here

t HlKS t u b

MEADOR UFE 1
On Highway 66 
24-hour Service

Football Specials
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SPUDS Reds, fair grade
not l ’s sack

I  GRAPEFRUIT Texas Marsh Seedless
dozen

ORANGES Texas— sweet and full of juice

APPLES for eating or cooking

POST TOASTIES .. . .
TOMATO JUICE

2 for
* • H. B. brand really fancy

3 regular cans

By Jean Prcntico

rTMME w n wiien the pi-nt-up Yule- 
*  tide spirit found r re--n u -i- 
>!,x>rs only — around the family 
t hristmas tree, amid gilts and upon 
the conventional greeting card.

Bui now one's terling of good will 
toward men find* ready ts;irt icn 
through the appropriate n.e liui-i <d 
colored lights adroitly strung here 
and there outdoors.

Lika Glowing Christmas Cards
Each Christmas sea •on secs new 

thousands of America!, homes trans
formed into huge illuminated greet
ing cards. Luminous gem* of every 
hue glorify the shrubbery. Strings 
of festive lights form jewcl-Uke coro
nets over doorway* Wind w candle« 
radiate a welcome to pedestrians and 
motorist* who pass in the night 
Stars, wreath», bell* — outlined in 
lamp bulb»—add their bit* of color 
to th« joyous sight

If you have never participated in 
• hi* lovely custom, picture your own 
home *o decorated during the holi
day season. No home it too small to
afford one the opportunity to install 

tdoan attractive outdoor Christmas dis
play. Just so long as a few handy 
electrical outlets are available, an 
impressive display of illuminated 
outdoor Yuletide greetings can be 
readily fashioned. Happily, these 
effects can be achieved without un
due effort or expense on the part of 
ths average householder. Stores 
everywhere are offering a wide array 
of electrical dr .-. ive equipment 
expressly designed t - withstand the 
rigora of winter weather.

Whatever the nature of the light
ing decorations may be — whether 
■•plied to shrubbery, porch, or to 

the entire home — pleasing appear- 
ar.ce will depend upon the arrange
ment of the various elements in
volved.

How to Plan a Display
If the idea is built a'ound a par-

ticular Christmas sentiment, de- 
■ 3ned to express a specific thought 
to the passerby, it is best to work out 
a del.iiite plan beforehand. To this 
end, 1 recommend that you make a 
rough sketch of your home. A day
time snapshot of the house, about 
postcard size, would be even belter. 
1 hen use colored c-«yons, ink, or 
Junior's paintbox and brush to in
dicate what areas you wish to deco
rate Spot in the location of lamps, 
wreath*, candles and other decora
tions with due regard to harmony of 
color, balance, and center of intneit.

Even the simplest kind of lighted 
outdoor decorations will leM a note 
of enchantment to your home. J,--t 
a few strings of Christmas r-ee 
lamps trailing gracefully ovn the 
evergreens in the front yard, over 
the doorway and along the window 
ledges will go a long way toward 
letting your “peace on earth” take 
visible form.

The spectacle of a street of homes 
each festooned with lights that radi
ate the season'a greetings affords 
paisersby a real thrill. Quite as 
thrilling is the satisfaction experi
enced by the individual home owner 
who see* hi* own sentiments formed 
into a light-bejewelled display of 
kus own making.

MUSTARD “,h branquart Jar

p o p  c o r n

COFFEE W Hite Swan — pere, or drip
1 K)

MACARONI 
DATES 1 d
CANDY

large box

Chocolate Covered C herrles
16 oz box...

MARKET
ROAST " ' V :  ">KR 
PORK CHOPS 
CHILLI „
SAUSAGE 
BACON '""V/t  *""d

nice lean
per Jb

• Southwestern „
PUBLIC BCRVICeC om poni/ *

CITY FOOD STORE
McLEAN - . .  TEXAS

\ »
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K «TORY IO SAR III mm 4rsv- 
jji, l kilH>uc»maa Uall md 
died l.alrr U»» »era r.port- 

drawnad, Mardar I* ■utp»»l«d.
Jty Unlay, brutlaar al ®na ol tfc. ala; 

Maloar Mmuitad Pollra » leers .
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ry stood on the gravel beorh 
Blaise pointed across the lake 

be western hills where a dull glow 
aked the violet sky 

Why, its u forest fire!" ex- 
irrud Finlay.
You suppose Wabistan’ s behind

Thnfs just what 1 suppose.

the second day the yellow 
udge of sun glowed dully through 

roud of smoke. Leaving Lise in 
the three men. with Pata- 

sh, started in the Peterboro for 
dore’s.
;iey landed below the post and 
Patamish ushore to find Lise’s 

den clothes bag. learn what he 
d ami return at once.

What’s that. Garry?”
It’s that overdue plane! Come 
He’s caught and can’t see where 
set her down!”
■’ive him three shots, Red! He 
d circle and set her down south 

if this breeze would only stiff-

e Lee-Knfield crashed three
PS.
lie heard our shots!”  He’s cir- 
g!" With the rush of a great 

the plane shot past the canoe, 
ght the water with a splash and 
bed on ahead to disappear into 
smoke haze.
inlay shook his lifted paddle, 
e ve got him! Come on! They 

start hunting him from Isa
’S."

the boat moved up to a pon- 
a voice called from the open 
of the cabin fuselage: "That 

, Isadore? I’ve been lost two
’ s hunting— ”

nn't move a hand!”  Red 
d. "Come out on the pontoon, 

hand in the a ir !"
'hat the—what’s wrong here!”  

cted the astonished pilot. "This 
'aswanipi, ain't it? Where's Is- 

re?”
’ ome out on—that—pontoon—

ay, what's this, a case of high- 
’  Who are you birds? Where's
lore?"
inlay flung back from the door 
e fuselage: "W e re Mounted Po- 
and you're under arrest!”  
ood Gawd!" The pilot's face 
ped into his hands, 
rtlay peered into the freight 
partment of the plane. "Look, 
! She's loaded with cases.”
'ow what in the devil’s this 
?”
ed,”  announced Garry, opening 

tinfoil wrapper of the package in 
hand, "these are nothing else 

bricks of opium, worth one 
red and fifty dollars apiece in 
terdam. What Isadore gets for 

God only knows! We’ve 
k Isadore s gold. Red! And 

t a strike!"
d's blue eyes bulged as he 

ed at the opium brick in Fin- 
s hand. "Well. I’ ll be ham- 

g! Faking a gold strike on 
river to cover his smuggling 
from a ship on the Bay. That 

rs up a heap!"
t does more. We’ve solved by 
Jent the most baffling case of 
otic smuggling in the history 
^e Dominion police. They've 

watching the seaports for 
I for this stuff. It was sent 
Europe by a schooner to Hud- 

s Bay, flown here and then 
Don't you realize that this 

ns a citation and promotion for 
th?”
rry's face sobered with mock 
ity. “ You will remember, Con- 
le Malone, that we have suspect- 

is from the day we reached 
ranipi and have hung on by 

teeth for the sole purpose of 
ring this shipment and break- 
p this ring of smugglers.”  

a bear’s left eye 1 will! We've 
after Isadore for murder and 
are But chief. Mrs. Thistle 
ne will never know that her 
eaded husband isn’t as clever 
looks.

• • • • • • «
•ing the plane, they groped 
way into a cove and anchored 

makeshift buoys At the camp 
e mainland Wabistan was wait-

the wind holds, the Are will 
i Isadore’s,”  said Finlay, 
bistan's face wore the innocent 
of a child. "Yes. Isadore w.U

u set that Are. chief!”  
med expression spread over

“  of «Id mana» his head in dissent.
•y's eyes twinkled "Whoev- 

it. chief, was a personal
J ’j "V1’* . The Ar* will take 
of Isadore a men into the bush, 

and give us our chance Now.

V ¿5* R_ef „ w*«r>ng service
bHis and Stetson hats, hur 

Jth Blaise to the l.vtn« qu. r.
T « y n i°0d **» doorway of

** room A‘  ■ table
h stood bottles and glasses

. rrom P ronged  drinking
*“  Jfi? °o t  o f here.

A large man with a
’ htoh,J l ,TOra ‘rdoor l|v|ng. O“  flat on the LahL. . . .

•way
e

INSTALLMENT NINETEEN
•ne Hlilir. h .ll brrrd |Uld*. |M»la< si
•arv.rors. arrive al Noiuwsy lu lavta 
Uaala lodorr, rlrh far man. la (b»u|hl 
U> hava midr a laid alrlka and alma la 
k»»p prutprcUiri out Thrv tlall ludarr 
al kit marnldrrai hum. and m*»i I la».

► # # # # # *  
conscious of the two watching in the 
doorway. "Jules, this place la 
doomed! Look at the smoke out- 
aide!"

Isadore. who sat with back to the 
doorway, sneered: “ That's from the 
back-fire Tete-Blunche started! Fe
lix. you’ re yellow! It won’t reach 
us! We'll stop it on the ridge.”  

" I ’m going to ge| out. I tell you !" 
whined Blondell.

"Y ou ’ re drunk!”  snarled Isadore 
Then, catching the raw terror in 
Hlondell’s stare, he wheeled in his 
chair to meet Finlay’s stone-hurd 
face.

"Good afternoon, gentlemen!" 
Isadore sat frozen. "Mounted Po

lice! So this is what you were? 
Damn me for a foo l!"

"O k ay !" snapped Malone.
The police approached the two 

waiting men.
"K eep your hands still, Isadore!" 

snarled Red.
"W e’ve got your plane from the 

B ay !" Finlay bit off. "That gives 
us our motive Didn't want it known 
in Montreal—that plane from the 
north! Don’t blame you' They’ve 
been wondering where that dope 
came from! Well, you're going to 
hang for those six m en!”

Isadore shook his head as he met 
the stab of Finlay’s pitiless eyes 
"N o, Jules Isadore will never 
hang!"

The sound of voices in the rear 
of the house put the police on their 
guard "Watch this door!" warned 
Malone as he flattened against the 
wall beside the closed door.

The door was swung wide and. 
covered with char and soot, the 
panting Tetc-Blanche stared into the 
room.

His smudged face flamed as his 
bloodshot eyes marked Finlay stand
ing over the two men. Ignoring the 
.45, with a lightning movement the 
half-breed reached behind hia back 
and flung his hand forward with a 
grunt. The knife sang like an arrow 
past the chest of the dodging Fin
lay, who held his fire, and stuck 
quivering in the wall beyond 

“ The white-haired boy, at last!" 
With a roar Red dove from the side 
at the surprised breed, hurling him 
headlong into the room Like a cat 
Tetc-Blanche gained his feet and 
closed with the trooper.

"D on ’t m ove!”  bit off Finlay, cov
ering Isadore with hts 45 as the 
two fought across the room.

The killer was powerful and slip
pery as a snake. Winding his legs 
around Malone's, they went to the 
floor with a crash. Fighting with 
the strength of despair again and 
again Tete-Blanche wriggled out of 
the jiu-jitsu grips Red started to 
put on him. Then the enraged Ma
lone wrenched his right hand free 
and hunched his flst Into Tete- 
Blanche's jaw. But the panting kill
er only snarled and redoubled his ef
forts to break the trooper's hold.

By sheer strength the infuriated 
Mountie pinned his man to the floor, 
forced back his chin and jammed 
his thumbs deep into the vital pneu- 
mo-gastric nerves under the jaw A 
shudder ran through the half-breed 
and he lay helpless from the shock. 
Malone lifted him, rose, and hurled 
him headlong into the stone fire
place.

“ There’s your killer, Isadore!
He'll shoot no more boys from am
bush! Take him! He’s yours!"

Isadore's face was drained of col
or as his dulled eyqs stared at the

ait >i»pd»uifcl»r rails* qulrkljr falls la 
lav» Milk tor Ut»i tb»v sr. slUckrS 
by Indiaai Ksrsptng U>»> makr prep- 
araueaa to «»it* a m*sl*rlou* s«splin.
• b|rb 1» r i JW-. trej (o arrlva oa Ibr l.k. 
Mraaqhll* I Ur Julnt tbrm fur aalfly.

#  •  #
sprawled heap on the hearth. Then 
he slowly nodded as he muttered: 
"Y es, there he is I There he is! 
A'voir, good and faithful servant!”  

With a quick movement his hand 
shot to the desk drawer, fumbled, 
then found his mouth before the 
surprised Finlay seized him He 
swallowed twice then sneered into 
Finlay’s face "N o rope for Jules 
Isadore! I prefer prussic to hemp! 
Good-night, gentlemen!"
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THE NATURE AND WORK OF 
Till (III  K( II

Eph.slsntI.FSM1N T E X T -A cU 1 «1-47 4
GOLDEN TE XT -Christ aUo lov»d th. 

church, ami save himself for It Epheviar.i 
• IS

The church, which is so much the 
center of life for Christians, is not | 

Tie" the hands "of "that lump of “ s 7  11 mid,'rst^  us “  »hould be 
flesh m the chair by the name of We huve <om* ,,J r‘ « arJ '* »• 
Blondell and we’ll find Blaise We j“ »*“ orK«niz«ti<xi among many corn- 
must work fast or we’ ll be caught." j ^  ' f 1 , H’ ut(' arK* interest

Km'. \ I |o 1 !• a era n it is really a divin«

DISAPPEARS'
rENETRO FOD

COLDS’
COUGHS

1 hat's what stain
less white 1'enetro 
does when rubbed 
on y o u r  chest, 
throat. Disappears 
like a vanishing 
cream. Almost In
st mtly set* up g. o ------_
tie counter-irritant action, soothes, 
spoils local circulation. Inhaled 
medicated vapors help you relax and 
sleep! Rub tonight with »‘enetro. 
get better rest . . .  one of Naturei 

| greatest cold misery fighters

PENETRO
Liquid Sand

Silver sand is believed to be the 
only dry matter that behaves like 
a liquid. Any object that mnks 
in water, such as a bullet, will 
tikew c sink in this peculiar sand.

V J
he found Wabistan at the boats. * *  ;«r*»nii»m established by Chn ,t 
with the prisoners and coughing,“ **« B iy and representing Him 
women, their heads swathed in wet ln l“ s WorJii ^ lir lesson presents 
chitlin CorioM ruabad to M i  S; for both

"L ise !"  she cried "Is  she safe?"
"Y es, she swam to the island' I’ ll

CLABBER GIRL
SAYS ¿2

in this world 
« I « "
teaching The church is 

I. A I ellouvhip of Believer* (Acts
take you to h er '”  Garry turned to ®
Red. "Quick! Hop into that ship The church is made up of those

Wtuand see that the pilot taxies her to 
the island!"

In the morning the hum of an en
gine drew Garry and Blaise to the 
shore

"Who can it be. Red? Isadore 
wasn't expecting another plane "

"Red grinned "Not that 1 know 
o f !”

Finlay scratched his head, then

are saved <\ 47), those who
have received the Word by faith and 
vitne. Red a good confession of their 
faith in Christ (v 41), This is a 
fact to be remembered in a tune 
when there is so much laxncss in 
receiving members into the church 
It is not a religious or social club. 
It is not a rallying place for those 
who wish to work for some eco-

turned to Blaise: "I forgot to ask jnomic, political, or social project It 
you. What became of Batoche? I is not a gathering of good people 
asked Wabistan but none of his men who wish to share common inter- 
had seen him ." «*ts.

Blaise slowly traced the white scar '• church nerds to cleanse its 
across his temple with a thick fin- r hs if all unbrlirvc rs, all hangers- 
gcr. "Batoche, he come and crawl on. and get back to the purity which 
aroun' to look in front window Den it had when only those were n
1 reach h im !"

"Where ore your glasses. Red'*”  
His eyes snapping with amuse

ment Malone handed his glasses to 
his chief.

"Blue body! Yellow wingsl Why,

ceived who were manifestly "add
led" by the Lord (v. 47).

Such folk have many interests 
which bind them together In fellow
ship, devotion, and service. The 
early church was interested in sound

it’s one of ours. Red' It's a police 4o< trrnal teaching (v. 42). an excel- 
plane! The Mounties are here!”

The plane was set down and tax
ied up to the waiting canoe.

The cabin door opened and a red- 
jacketed man with a grizzled mous
tache leaned out and waved "Hi.
Sergeant Finlay! Are you all right’ "

Garry Finlay thrill. I with pr '
as he replied "Everything okay. ■"•**, r- s0" ” ',hJin'f wh'ch G<) : 
Inspector Haldane I" had never commanded which

Shortly Finlay was telling his no-

lent thing. They had fellowship in 
prayer (v. 42); we need that too. 
They had gladness of heart (v 46); 
do we not need a renewal of the 
song of the Lord In our midst?

They had such fervent love for 
ea, h other that they established a

ry to the inspector and the four 
men of the rescue party. When he 
finished, Haldane enthusiastically 
reached and clapped him on the 
back.

"D o you realize what you've done 
against what looked like hopeless 
odds? You two men have broken the 
biggest ring of opium smugglers the 
Canadian police have ever had to 
deal with!”

Later, when good-bys had been 
said, Wubistan sat in the Peterbnr > 
loaded with supplies which Finlay 
had given him With Mikisil 
Patamish. he waved to the climD 
lng plane carrying Garry, Lise and 
Corinne.

Followed by the two planes carry 
ing Red, Blaise and the prisoners, 
bound for Matagaml to take the 
depositions of McNab and hts head 
man, the police plane circled into 
the west For a space in silence 
Finlay gazed back into the nortl 
east where dim, blue hills marked

apparently failed with them, for it 
was later abandoned But the point > 
is that they really did love each oth- i 
er and thus showed their true dit- 
cipleship (see lesson of last Sun- . 
day).

II. A Center of Christian Ministry
(Eph 4 ID

The church is God's chosen de- | 
pository for spiritual gifts, among 
them being the special ministries ; 
mentioned here The Holy Spirit 
calls men as He chooses. Blessed j 
is the church which recognize* Hi* 
choice of teachers, evangelists, j 
preachers, and leaders and givt* 
them liberty to serve the Lord m 
their calling

It is God who calls men for these 
various activities in Hts vineyard. 
Self-appointed or man-chosen lead
ers and preachers are destined to 
fail, but God's men may be assured 
of His blessing and power.

III. A Place of Spiritual Growtii 
(Eph 4 12 16).

The purpose of the gifts of the

I F  YOU have been admiring 
4 pea ,.nt fro ks—here's one for 
fall which hits a new high in 
charm and smartness. The long 
bodice buttons up the front to a 
round, high neckline which is to , 
be trimni«>d with bright colorful . 
braid. Repeat the same on the j 
three-quarter sleeves and around i 
the top of the hem of the swirly j 
skirt And if you dare to wear j 
red- it’s a perfect style for this 
brilliant shade- or a bright green 
Then it will be one of the most | 
cheering up dresses you have m 
your new season's wardrobe!

Pattern No 
to 19 Rue 13, 
4 yard* R ia  
Em Ihn aie 
order to ;

uneven *i/ei 1! 
rr fcieevex, takes 
9 >«rct» braid 

era aend your

ft* ISf. rim I.E PATTERN UPPT
Room 1124

111 H Barker fir ( hlrxgo
Knckjinr 15 centi tn roini tor

Pi Jt«rn No ....... ..... Sil« ... ....

A'tdifti

\ fTMllilf* Trunk
One o; the most complex and

Birger value when you buy; 
Better results when you bake . . . 
No wonder Clabber Girl is the 
enthusiastic choice of millions 
of women. It belong* in every 
thrifty home. It belongs in the 
cupboard of every proud baker. 
For Clabber Girl's absolute de
pendability add* to the pleasure 
of home baking, and its remark
able economy stretches the food 
budget.

You Pay lew  for Clabber Girl 
. . . but You L'se No More . . .

CLABBER GIRL
BAKI NG POWDER

Worthy Test*
What we can do for another la 

’ the test of powers; what we can 
suffer for is the test of love.— 
Bishop Westcott.

versatile of animat appendage* is 
the elephant's trunk It ha* 40,000 
muscles, or about 65 times as 
many os the entire human body, 
and its u't-s rangr from uprr ting 
a tree to picking up a pin

Dominion Over Self
Y’ou can never have a greater 

or a less dominion than that 
over yourself.—Leonardo Da Vinci.

the Waswanipi valley Lise win j rlt the g and bu
him curiously as he stiffened, lifted 
hts hand m salute and said 

"Good by, Bob! The Chtbougamau 
Trail is clear!”

(THE ENDJ

Delightful, Charming Alaska  

H eld also dangers for Janice in

LIGHTED WINDOWS
b, e m ic  losing

— She masqueraded as a boy 

— She ran away from one w edding  

— She married another man 

— But wasn’t sure of love 

— Till after a strange death 

— And a volcanic eruption

SURE
TO
READ IT

up of believers. A church should al
ways be evangelistic in its efforts 
The pastor should be a soul-winner, 
but < <-nt¡ally his ministry 1» to - 
edify and instruct believers tl it 

i they may go out and w in others to 
Christ.

Ver.e* 13 to 16 tell u* how t' 
"perfecting of the saints" moves 
forward There is unity of t) e fa ' 
and a growth in knowledge, a stead
iness which keep» believers from 
being led astray by error or the 
cleverness of men. Tims kept from 
drifting, and being steadily enrn ! '-d 
in knowledge of the truth, the bebev- 
er grows up to spiritual mat ■

Do not mis* the beauty and help
fulness of verses 15 and 16. Like the 
body "fitly framed and knit togetl - 
er." the church of Christ is to be a 
perfectly co-ordinated organism ev
ery member performing its perfect 
service in building up the body in

i Wake up FASTER 
with this '

ROASTER-FRESH
blend

th; love for 
Christ.

Tliis flguri 
1 body of Chr 
gether of the 
of the Head 
I

' is

af its Head—

C H A S j g ^ ,  

C O F F ^ i  a

R ooster-Fresh 
NEW BIEND Drip 
or Regular Grind, 
in I- and 2-pound 
vacuum cons

of the Church as the | 
it and the working to- 
metnbers for the glory j 
s further developed in j 

orinthians 12. which the reader j
uly |

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

verses 12 to 27.

it zlrhing to See
With the Christian who take» the 

deep true view of his religion as a 
guide in ail earthly matters, materi
al or spiritual, there 1» never any 
feverish, blind-alley skirmishing in 
the face of threatened ill He just } 
wads vigilantly, trustfully, upon j 
God. ready lo do ILs will the mo
ment it is made clear to him "I 
will watch to aee what He will say 
to me "  Watching to see! In those 
telling words lie* the whole secret 
of the thing that mystifies non 
religious folk so completely the tn 
vio’ ate calm and courage with which 
real Christians meet the worst ad 
ersities that can befall them in the 

J vorid

DRIP
WMBMam—i» «I i —*—""

FRIENDSHIP IN A CUP

■  H  nieri tv u I" adveitise* must treat
V  I  I  I  I  the merrha'.t w'iodor*
W  H i l l  nut He must »»

0  were thr most influential person in town

A* a matter of cold fact you are. You 
hold the destiny of His buiness in ytxir 

* hands He knows it He shows it. And you
I N F L U E N T I A L  benefit by good service, bv courteous treat-

ARE AN

PERSON
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T M W  PLANTU) IN AUTUMN ( 
HAVE B U T  SURVIVAL CHANCE

In this notion of tha state, trees
* |i planted m the fall have distinct ad-

vantages over those set out In the
 ̂ i f f aprtng.

Root system* of fall planted trees 
will teounx established durum the 
winter The root, which can grow 
at lower temperatures than the leav
es. will begin growth early In the 
spring before leave* begin to ap
pear Tree* planted In the aprtng 
may develop leave* before the root* 
are established and will thereby suf
fer from insufficient moisture for 
the leaf growth

Spring planting Is advisable only 
when dry season* prevail and Die 
sites choaen are high and exposed to 
the wind It would not be a good 
policy to plant trees In the faU If 
It is dry at this time

If trees cannot be planted Im
mediately after their arrival, they 
should be heeled In to prevent dry
ing out This is done by placing
them in a trenail, covering with 
good rich soil, and applyuig water 
if the soli Is dry

Preparation of the ground for 
planting trees is perhaps more im
portant than the duality of the 
young plants The rows should be 
laid off and the places for each tree 
marked with a stake. The tioles 
for the roots should be large and 
de«p enough to allow the roots to 
spread out. Exposure of the roots 
to the weather during the planting 
procedure should be reduced to the 
minimum. In the windier sections 
it is advisable to lean the Trees 
slightly to the southwest

Just before the trees are placed 
In the holes, all of the broken or 
badly bruised roots should be cut 
off The roots should be covered 
and firmly packed with well pul
verised top soil. The packing should 
be done in layers and If the soil Is 
rather dry. water should be applied 
and another layer of loose soil added 
which will be left as mulch

FOLKLORE OF THE CHASE

An old Bast Texas boy went out 
deer hunting opening day He had a 
pretty good rifle Hr took his dog 
along, for he lived in a county where 
you can legally chase wounded deer 
with one dug He was hunting In 
bis home county, so he didn’t have 
to have a hunting license But 
somehow he believed that he had to 
have a special license to kill a deer 
He didn't haw one. and his con- 
aciencr was hurting him. whether he 
knew It or not

Just as he got set. with his dog 
between his knees and hla rifle held 
at ready, a Oame Warden walked 
up He meant no harm

"Hallo, there. the warden said 
"Had any luck’  ’

The old Cast Texas boy was scared 
stiff,

'Nope," he said "I don't hunts 
And snywey, I ain’t got no deer 
Meaner ’

The warden patiently explained 
that It waant necessary to have a 
"deer license to kill a deer, as 
many people In Out Texas believe 
He told the hunter to go on and 
kill a doer if he could The East 
Texan* face lighted up wMh a broad 
grin

Then the game warden walked on. 
ihuckllng at the old boy s reply that 
T don't hunts." while at the same 

time he was squatting down In good 
deer territory with a good deer dag 
near him and a deer rifle In his 
hands

PROCLAMATION

WTOREA/t the l ld e s n  schools 
are taking a half holiday for the 
football game Friday, and 

WlOSlBAfl this is the first op
portunity for the Tigers to win s 
b! -district championship, and

WKntEAfl Floydada rltlasns have 
chartered a special train for the 
game and

WHKKAA the whole community 
la interested in the success of the 
Tigers, now.

THIRB<OM: L Boyd
major of the City of McLean, with 
and by the consent of the City
Council, do hereby proclaim a half 
holiday Friday, and do hereby re
iser« as can. meet the special train 
speetfully request that a* many ett- 
at 13 30 and that all business houses j 
close from 3 p m  until after the [ 
game

Witness nyy hand and seal at \ 
office this the 3rd day at December 
1M1

Mayor 
City of McLean. Texas 

S R A M  Attest W E BOGAN.
CKy Secretary,

Tiger
GUARD

The McLean News, Thursday, December 4> 1941

Starting Line-up
TACKLE QUARTER

WITH THE CHURCHES
riKMT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

AKTIUK BOYD J. I). ROTH JOE (Snake-hip) COOKE

RIGHT HALFBAC K GUARD TACKLE

$
JOHN KELLY LEE

(ENTER

J W Myroar. Minister
Sunday school 10 s m . F, H 

Hour land supt We weiramr anyone 
who has no other Sunday school 
membership There are classes for 
every age and well-planned study for 
all

Morning worship. II The sermon 
subject will be Wise Men," a Christ
inas hymn sermon Lrt us begin now 
to seek the true Christinas spirit— 
the spirit of Chrtst We wUl have 
with us Mr Troy Israel. Boy Scout 
Field Executive, from Shamrock, who 
•111 sing a solo

Evening worship, 6 JO T ie  regular 
plan, which we began last month, 
•rill be followed, with the pastor 
preaching st Urn worth Immediately 
afterwards Our evening attendance 
Is continuing to grow Will you do 
your part to keep it growing’

Next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 
the choir will present the Christmas 
cantata. "The King Cometh “ This 
will be a candlelight service to which 
everyone Is Invited

It la extremely lm;>ortant for every 
member of live choir to attend the 
final rehearsal Wednesday at 7 30

The junior choir will practice Its ( 
Christmas music Wednesday after 
school

The Boy Scouts meet Monday night
at 7 o'clock. Don Alexander, scout
master._________________________
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Last Bundsv our chuiq 
reached H high mark !
Now may we make * 
fort to reach our goal 
of the year

Thomas Ashby led the «  
Tuesday merlin« of tht 
W 8 C 8 

Mrs Paul Stauffer
devotional, and others 
the program were Mn R|, 
kins and Mrs C M c».^ 

The meeting opstMg j  
T his I* My Father's Wax-A
scripture lesson was Lute || 

Alter • abort bum*» 1 
the ladies rented Unu«g x j 
in a Broken World u  a*,, 
prayer.

Present, other thsn at»» 
were Mesdanv. A B Cba,
A Crywr, J L Hess, j  *
j .  E. K lib y . Oal’.w
Dyer. Smith
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Misses Ermadel and Hrth Evonne Miss Dorothy Sitter of Austin spent 
Floyd of Ltobbock visited home folks the Thanksgiving holidays at her
here last week

Mr and Mr* T J Perkins visited 
at Memphis Sunday

home here.

%r j
SEWELL C OX JACK USMAN

John Mertel* subscription 
see been moved forward a year

Walter Ball r y was

Mr and Mrs K E Wlndom of 
Alanrerd «rere in town Saturday

Laurence Bourland of near Tulls 
visited his parent*. Mr and UN 
“  *' Bourlsnd. WednesdayH

J. B McLaughlin was In Pampa 
on business Wednesday

figures ' Mr* Alms Turman visit, d In! Mrs . ______ „
year j Pampa Thursday scriber to the home paper

Mr and Mrs H R Trimble vto- 
I I ted at Dodson Thursday

A Burrow* Is a new »*>.
I k .  W ___

O Q Finley of Amarillo «ss in 
McLean Thursday

C O HUber. Pastor 
The first 8unday of each month 

1* given to emphasis of the Baptist 
Articles of Faith These fundamental 
teachings are the principles upon 
which Baptists have always labored 
and continue to teach and are proving 
quite helpful to our constutuency. 
Next 8unday morning the message 
will be “Ood. Our Foundation of 
Faith,'’ our second message of this 
series, and your attendance to Invited. 

B 45 a m Bundsy School 
11:00 a m (Morning Worship.
« 30 p m. Training Union 
7 JO p m Evening Worship 
Next Wednesday our Associations! 

Sunday School Conference will be 
held with the First Baptist Church. 
Shamrock, the program beginning at 
10 a. m We are planning for 25. 
In attendance from our church.

Our choir program. • Yuletlde Mem
ories," a Christmas cantata, for 
rendition December 21. to progressing 
with Interest and splendid rehearsals. 
We believe this promises to be one 
of our best services for the year. 
All choir members are urged to 
attend the remaining few rehearsals

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH

Mrs Irene Wilson, Pastor 
Jesus upon a certain occasion made 

the statement. "I must work the 
works of Him that sent me while It 
to day the night cometh. when no 
man can work * St J< hn 9 4 

Let us all realize we are living In 
s day of great opportunity, also one 
of great responsibility, and as Chris
tian» endeavur to get every person In 
McLean and vicinity to attend church 
and Sunday school somewhere.

The Thanksgiving service was fine, 
and we belirve everyone who at
tended enjoyed It and was glad he 
was present

Services this week are:
Sunday school 9 45 a m 
Morning service at 11 
P H Y  8  « 30 p m 
Evening service 7 30 
Saturday evening service 7 30
Prayer inerting Wednesday. 7 30

p  in.
We Invite everyone who read* this

to attend as many of these services 
as poss&le
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PENTECOvTAL H X t

The Home Missionary 
the Pentecostal H< r.ea ( .« , 
Monday afternoon with lin | 
Puckett, at her home 

The openln.; | tu  m  
Life." followed by prsyw gl 
Mrs Story. A good Ihmc q| 
and the meeting was my «
At the ckwr Mr PuekMI n  
bit of ref rest’.::
one with a little wrpn* p.

The meeUng next V. r>  | 
nxm at 3 30 »  be «ik Xu
Brock Even' l«dy Is lang I 
tend
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Lines of white spsa K i 

charged fur st same rat* u w 
tng matter Id*. k-f*r* y»i 
double rate Initial! and i 
count as words 

No adver-torment aceqgl 
leas than 35c per weet 

All ads cash with arte .  
you have a r.r : ::g accoaii

FOR SAU

FOR BAU- -193« Mjjm 
Fordor sedan. Phone in Us I 
Atwood Ip

HAND-MADE novelties for I 
mas gifts 25c and up 
Arburkle, brother of Mn Rsj I 
De «worth Ip

OKRiarnMA.s CAM* S a  
of exclusive d- with ywl 
printed free In lots of B-* I
and up, at the News off«

Mr and Mrs E J
daughter vi.,. .. *t St*»:«: I 
day

Mrs J R Smith Of W  
to visiting her (tougher Rn 
Pitta

Mr a:,. j
C lau de vi.-.', M, Le»

PRE-HOLIDAY S A L E
on Coat« — Skirts — Hats and 

1 «roup of Drefuteft and Sweaters

Also a special price on better permanent̂

Visit our Gift Department before 
the holiday«.

See our line of new drenaen and swrtt
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Phone 120

»? ,p i  • j»

ol. 38,
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